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IN OPERATION In these two pictures, the city's new packer trash truck
automaticallylifts oneof the big three cubic yard trash containers up rails at its
side andpreparesto dump the contentsof the container into the top of the truck
for compacting. It's push-butto- n automation trash collection now for Post or
will be shortly. (Staff Photo)

Downtown pickup of

trash is automated
Post'snew "containerized"

trash collection system went
Into "mini operation" here
Tuesday,Uiat is in the business
nxeiMroly- - .

City Manager Pete Mnddox
said Ihc first to three cubic
yard containers and the auto-

matic loading packer truck
were received here Friday

On Tuesday. Franklin libe-
ling, president of the Elwling
Manufacturing Corporation of
Plninvicw, spent the day here
instructing Mnlnchl (Smokcy)
Mitchell in the operationof the
packer truck

JudgeDalby is
back from Austin

County Judge Giles Dalby
returned to his desk in the
courthouse here Wednesday
morning nflor spending two
days in Austin testifying and
lobbying for various pieces of
legislation affecting county
government before the Texas
Legislature,

His main concernswere a bill
creating ordinance making
powers for counties, a Jail bill
which would allow two or more
counitos to go together to build
a jail, and n changeon highway
funding In which countieswould
pay only 10 percent of
right-of-wa- y costs for highways
instead of the present so
porcent

Dalby. who is the new
president of the West Texas
County Judges and Commis-
sioners Association,also visited
with Governor Dolph Hriscoe
He presentedthe governor with
a belt buckle from the
association andobtained the
governor's acceptanceof an
Invitation from the association
to addroM its convention In Kl

Vtm mxl year
He testified before one

legislative committee concern-
ing tme of the county bills, and
IbTiJ The Dlspatoh he "lobbied
against several bills which
wpuld adversely affect the
ewjntlos."

Tiana
Tiana Shiver, daughterof Mr

ami Mrs W F Shiver has
boon uomedvaledictorian of Ihe
I0TT Poal High School gradual
fag claw

Chtrfag nor btfth school years.
Tuwa Iws portio(wled in Iwml
Uw tjiiak ftk toe itraina
rfaw the NHMtooal Honer
IWNMy ami various other
avitvilir

iNltawitK Tisaa in Ian
aflMtlaitiir rank are Mark
Kirkftai' k slwin4wian Amv
CawUfrt iHatoriaa ('anla
Wood. tiM writ, aati mk
Ifaa IsHiiiiw Haw aroofaN y

Anm im I no Immmm tiodenl
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I to iawor. Kyt Dwoa Kmt
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The city months ago ordered
360 three-yar- d containers. 120
I' yard containers and 10

fiberglass rollouts
iogrjlier.wlwJunc.w.iniclttijind
packer from KMCO at a total
cost ot$tM00,

The (ruck ahd packer alone
are worjh $24,800.

City Manager Maddox told
The Dfspatch that Kbcllng
hopes lo deliver another 100
containers herethe first part of
next week and within two or
three more weeks hopes to
completely fill the order.

Delayshave been causedby
faulty lids for tho containers.

In fact, the 10 containers in
use here now in the business
district are only "loaners "
They're the old type and will be
replaced by the "new type" as
soon ns they can be delivered

The city manager said the
businessdistrict is about U5

percent "containerized" this
week. Only a few more
containers will be needed to
completethe system for service
lo local business firms

Mnddox says pne of the
three-yar- d containerswill serve
every four residence.

When the installation of the
containerized trash system is

(SeeNew (rath, Page10)

Alliance plans
union service

A union holy week service,
sponsoredby the Post Minister-
ial Alliance, will be held at a p.
m Sunday in the First United
Methodist Church

The Itcv Philip Daniels.
lstor of the Church of the
Nnuirene will be the speaker

Special music will be pre
senteil by the high school choir
under direction of Reorgie M

Willson Mrs. Barbara Until)
will be theorganist andJImmy
Nunn will direct the hymn
singing.

The offering taken will be
oiled by Uio alliance to hojp
trunstonU paining thrytip
Post

Shiver

TIANKHIHI
lrilUIxiH

Rites held for
Wesley Billiard

Funeral services for Wesley
ilullnrd 73 retired Postex
Plant employe,were conducted
at 3 w p m Wednesday In the
llildmnn Funeral Home chapel
by the Itcv Oscar Newdigcr.
pastor of the Church of God of
Prophecy,assistedby the Itcv.
Steve Couch of the same
church,

-i-nirfflfH nWiifip "tiwht
Tuesday In Gnrzrt Alclnnrial
Hospital following a lengthy
illness.

He had lieen a resident of
Post for t!i years The family
home was at (109 West Hlh
SI reel

Survivors include his wife.
Ayrn; four sons. Wesley I. and
KetuHth. Ixdh of Post: Jolm of
Fnrl Worth and Cecil of
HillilxKfi. one daughter. Alice
Mitchell of l.uhlMck. onesister.
Mrs K M Golden of Slnton:
one brolhor. Curtis of Post. 12

grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren

Hurlnl was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of the
1 minimi Funeral Home

Postactually
gets some rain

A gentle, all-da- rain Satur-
day produced an official 1 02
Inches of moisture here to the
dollght of everylKMly, including
gardenersand fanners

The "wanted weather" didn't
lost long, however with another
rmmh duststerm blowing most

f Mivmbty ami then kicking up
wmie additional dirl and sand
mi TueMlay lefare lt(wrt!ng

The weekend moisture
brought to 2 2T inches the total
moisture fwr un to date In the
ftrl quarter, usually always a
dry wie

Tin weekend rain was the
mutt iwHftture to be recwvtil in
March here since 2 72 inches
ws reenM for the menth in
IU73

In I'JTt. 7 of hh inch was
rtwtftvwl. wily a Ireee full 1m

Hi7. awl the total far tho month
Ut WTfi whi M Hack In IQH
Pwt rwetftl .M ( an Inch f
MMiMufe In niUi plus five ami
MMf-ha- imIhw of imow,

named

MMIK KIIIKPUHK K

Voters to decide Saturday
if hospital remains open
8 offices
to be filled

The future of
Garza Memorial Hospital and
the health care of this area will
be determined Saturday when
hospital district voters decide
whether or not to raise the
hospital tax limit from 2.5 to 75
cents

The special hospital proposi-
tion far overshadows all the
other regular spring elections
which will be held that day to
elect a mayor for Post, two city
councilmen. three Post Indc-liende-

School District I nisi cos
and two hospital district direct-
ors

Forlv-M've- absenteeballots
have been cast in the hospital
district election indicating the
mounting public Interest on the
hospital proMwitlon Absentee
twllotlng endedTuesdaywith a
rush nt the hospital

Election Returns
The Dispatch office will lie

open Saturday night to give
spring election results Out-
come of the election on the
hospital proposition is not
cMH'clcil until earl) 8 p m.
Ixrnusc of a heavy poll turnout
is anticipated Area residents
may call The Dispatch until
0 30 p. in. for returns

Voting on the hospital district
lax limit propositionand on the
two unopposed candidates for
hospital directors. Jack Alex,
nnder and Jlo Jackson, will twjj

..lntthcJ,ot.PuWI.l(lirryJwHK
Mrs. C K. Pierce ns the
election iudue.

The iolU will open at 7 a m
and close At 7 p m. for all three
local elections.

The only contests in the
spring electionsare for the two
city council seatswhere the two
top vole getters among four
enml his I e will Ik- - the winners
The four include Don Aihhmhm,
Mhxmic Marks. Jack Ault. ami
Incumbent Hill Pool

Mayor Giles C McCrary is
unopHsed for reelection to

County to pay
one third cost
The Goran County Commis-

sionersCourt Monday agreed to
wiy one third the cost or $1,000

for the printing of lO.ooo new
Post Chamber of Commerce
brochures

Originally the county had
agreed to pay one fourth of the
cost The city proposed that
city, county and Chamberpay a
third wich for the brochures
and thecounty court reconsid-
ered ami went along with the
city's proposal

CommlMionor Mike Cisooros
wax appointed by Ihe court us
its voting delegate ami repre-
sentative to the South Plains
Association of Governments

The court agreed to leave
$1,760 budgetedfar the summer
youth recreation program after
discussing 1977 summer plans
with Hecretion Director Joe
Ghldorw

Uist year. Ihe countypaid Ihe
full cost of the program after
the city took H out of Its tu4H
Cnminlssloners urged Gkldems
io contact Ihe city and try lo
got It back loto sharwtg Ihe east
of the summer program

Tho cmirl decided against a
timly postagemeter due lo a

lack of Interest in various
countyoffices for Mich a motor

1977

MVitmiHF
lllolHtlOH

another lwo year term
Voting in Ihe municipal

election will be In city hall
The Ihree unopposed candi-

dates for school trusteesare A.
C. Cash and K. W. Klrkpatrick.
both incumbents, and Hoyco
Hart.

School district voting will be
in the high school library

EasterArt Show to
open here Saturday

The annual Foster Art Show,
sponsoredby the Post Art
Guild, will be held this weekend
for the first time In the Post
Community Center with an
imposing$1,450 in purchaseand
cash awards to the winners.

The show will be opon to the
public without charge from 2 to
r. p. m. Saturday and t to 5 p.
in Sunday

Presentation of awards will
be madeat 4 30 p m Sunday

Purchaseawards include $400
by Friends of the Museum for
painting or sculpture typical of

MARVIN SAFtTIN

Estateseries
opens Tuesday

A series ol Ihree estate
planning meetings will 1h held
og consecutive Tuesday even
tags April 5. 12 ami 17

brooming at 7 90. in (be Post
3iimunilv Crnler

The first program will feature
peroonal financial managu
ment. introduction into estate

Slanning
records
concepts and family

,The second oroeram will be
on wills and trusts, and the
third will deal with the 1976 tax
reform act and lx conse-
quencesof property transfers

At the first meeting of the
series Tuesday night, Marvin
Sarlin of l.ubtock. area econo-
mist ami management special-
ist for the Texas Extension
Service, will introduce estate
planning concepts, including
why iki estate planning, who
needs it. types of property,
federal and Texas laws and

i Sit I'sliilc planning. Pugr KM

Trucker is

1977 traffic
Walter Poston 48 Clifton

Tex truck driver, became
(i.iia County's first traffu-Ii.ili- i

of I9T7 about IMa m
Tuesday when Ihe Iwtb tailed
truck h wm timing swerved
off I S at. three mifas soothoaftt
of JuatHrvuwrg. andcrashedmto

t ulvvfi ia Uio hhhUsmbetw
the tkmuto innot of traffic

Anutbor truck driver alwut
tea yank Itakteti sow
lae flMtikiri and radioed for
Mp no Ms Pit

( MtlTWVOOD
tlavt WW

The Volunteer Citizens Com
mittec to Savethe Hospital arc
now concentrating upon a
massive "get out the vote
drive" in the belief that the
larger Ihe vote the better
chance Ihe hospital proposition
has of successat the polls

The decision before the
voters, the committee has

area to be presented to the
GarzaCounty Museum. $260 by
Post Contractors and Sioux
Uxlge: $IS0 by First National
Hank, $150 by Gllos C.
McCrary: $160 by Dalby Cattle
Co . $100 by Sentry Savings
Association: $75 by Texaco
Wholesale; and $78 by Dr and
Mrs Chorion McCook.

There also will be a $100
Jurors choice cash award
presented by the Post Art
Guild

llibbons also will be given in
eachdivision

Hosie Wynne is 'no

billed' in shooting
Hosle Wynne was billed" March Uobert Cox

rierev-inw-nvd- nf stlar'bjr-Si'- s- JftV
uarzn grand Jury in the fatal
shooting of Hubert Glenn
Ashley of Spur, but the grand
Jury then Indicted Wynne for
gambling promotion in his
operationof the Corner Cafe.

It was In front of Wynne's
cafe at Oak and May streets
about 4am March 9 that
Ashley was fatolly wounded in
what Sheriff Jim Pippin called
"a disputeover a crap game "

Officers, called to the scone,
found Ashley badly wounded
lying in froot of Ihe cafe. He
died 3fl minutes later in Garza
Memorial Hospital where he
was rushedby ambulance

He had Ih-o-ii shot twice by a
38 caliber pistol recovered at
the scene Officers questioned
four men who wore rojortcdly
at the sceneof the shooting and

statements from two of
them

Witnessis in their statements
Ashley Imd gone to his

pickup ami got his 300 Savage
deer rifle following the argu-
ment ami was shot by Wynne
when he Marled back into Ihc
i jtfe mlh Ihe rifle

Tho new grand Jry for the

Garza's first

fatality
Justho of Ihe Peace I lacy

Kobinson pronounced Potion
' " at Ihe sceneabout 4 28 a

in after lieing caiM from bod
b investigating affirm

INmIon had a load of shelled
corn whkh ho had pkkod up at
HaW CvNlar awl was hooded
south (or tho coaat

AMWrottU)'. he wont fa sleep
at alii) w hitoL

Uo it mumA fa died
inataatiy of a broken aotk

lllll'K JOHNSON
( las PiHpliit

valedictorian

declared from the beginningof
the campaign, has been simply
whether the hospital remains
open or is closed.

If the hospital closes, the
committeeadds. Ihe county will
not only lose its hospital
facilities but its doctors.

The Dispatch this week has
(SecVoters, Page101

"no term with
lorpman. 4odte!c$l &

took

sanl

novo

Honald Thornason. Weather-for- d.

Tex., artist who Is u
"regular" in the OS Hanch Art
Exhibit here each fall, will
Judge the show.

The show is open to original
paintings and drawings In all
media and small sculpture
work not previously shown in
Post There Is no limit on the
numlKir of entries by any artist
with a fee of $3 per entry

Kntnes will be received at
the center from 9 a m to S:30
p in Friday and from 8 30 a.
m to 11 a m Saturday

Sapp. who is being held (n
custody, for aggravated as
salut. serious bodily Injury, fn
striking Kvonne Sapp with a
tire tool or Jack handle March
10, and for attempted murderin
the shooting of Doris Hughes
with a hand gun Nov 13. 1976.

Eugene II Williams, former
owner of the Pleasant Valley
Gin. was indicted on two
counts, one far theft by
appropriation and the other for
misapplicationof fiduciary pro-
perty

On the first charge, Williams
( Drr GrandJury, Page to)

Two hurt in
car wreck
Two Lynn County young

people wore injured oarl
Wednesday when Ihe 1974
Datsun in which I hey wure,
coming inta Post on KM r09
went out of control and rolled
three times.

I a Ann Orr. 17. of route $,
Tahoka. was entered in Garza
Memorial Hospital and was
umlorgotag Wednesday
morning Harry Nail tfavors. lit
of roott 4. Tahokaami driver of
the vehicle, wac treated and
dismissed.

Third oceu)ant of tho vchfale
Handy l.ec Peel. II. 90S Weil
Seventh, was not injured

According to the investigating
deputy Hevors fast control o?

the velMcle ami H went tl fc.
along Hie harrow ditch not far
from ihe Third Street mtortee
lion before overturtung thftti)
limes ami coming In real Wwok

no lis wheels

Budget workshops
to be here today

Two sessions of the Monqy
Management and Budgeting
Workshop are sahcdulcd today
In the Post Community Center.
Ihe first at 2 30 p m with a
rooatat 7 30 p m. for Uhmc not
free in the afternoon

There Hi no charge for lhl
workshops and everyone is
invited to learn more about
handling family tioaoces

The workshop are simnsored
by the Oarta County Fdml
Living Committee and the
Texas Agricultural Kxtttmfans
Service

Rush is on for
auto stickers.

The rush wot oavoaiodtii be
on" today at Jh wtslfl' tax

oseao--cHi- l awiR 1
motortats wh?pyti hjI ofl
busing Uwir m vahdaiiiHi
siu koes for IholHawfa trurk or
iraidf KeoMfrc otMos ruahotl fa
do so by the AwH I ilemlWHo.

T II Ttphm remrled dial ly
Wedoesday tit

offtre Uad arid a UT suolt
tirkm
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Women united on haspital
It Is hard to believe that this community

would actually turn the key in the lock on our
hospital after 26 years of battling to keep it
open and serving.

But It oan happenSaturday.
The most important point about this

electionas it comesdown to the wire is that the
issuewill be decidedonly by those who go to

the polls and vote.
No matter how strong your feelings arc to

keep the hospital, they wit! count for nothing
realty unlessyou vote that conviction Saturday.

The choice is clear enough
The ballot proposition I on approving or

rejection of the raising of the hospital district's
tax Nmlt to 76 cents. Transformed Into the
realities of the current situation, this means
voting YES to keep the hospital open, or NO to
close it

The hospital cannot survive until tax time
rolls around again, but if the tax base is
expanded it can borrow money to help It

through the summer "off season."
Last year, the hospital had some reserve

funds it could expend before turning to
borrowing. This year it can't. The reservesare
gone. The bills already are beginning to pile
up.

There are many points for the thinking
voter to considerin making his or her decision.
We think most of them have been covered in
recentweeks. We think most people have made
up their minds. What remains to be decided is

.who gets out the vote Saturday
There is one additional argument which

those who oppose raising the tax limits and
keepingthe hospital open should consider.

If Garza Momonal Hospital is closed
becauscdof Saturday's vote, thon Garza
County with its big taxable valuations, caused
basically by Its rejuvinated ell industry, will he
one of the South Plains countieswhich In future

Other Saturdaydecisions
The "hospital decision" isn't the wily

matterlocal voters needto attend te Saturday
Bight will be namedte the school trustees 3.
hospital directors (2), and city ceuntiN
"council-persons- " and the mayor .

Unlike the last spring electionsa year age
when Post had a record total number of
candidateson the three ballots the only
contests th time around are for the two city
council posts

Voterswill choose the high two fiom a four
candidate field of Bill Pool, seekingreelection
Jack Autt. Mrs Maxine Marks and Don

j i . .

7

yenrs Is almost sure to beforced Into somenew
regional hospitaldistrict.

That fight already has begun in Lubbock
whore Is tor
regional hospital by March 31, and
where an effort was begunand then aborted to
convert the new Into a
regional hospital with all over the
South Mains paying taxes for Its

The day or health care has
arrived. Like it or not. the regional concept Is

being Counties who depend upon
others for hospital care soon arc going to pay
the price at time

Maybe not next year, but very soon we'd
guess

Garza County with its own hospital district
and its own hospital has a much belter chance
of Itself while the regional hospital
concept is

If we give up our own hospital we
may be buying far worse in the now

future by being forced Into a
regional hospital district And we would guess
the taxes of that district in total would be far
greater than the new taxing limits for
Garza Memorial

Hie reasonfor this Is a regionalconceptfor
hospital would not be based on taxable
valuation at only 25 percent of real value as it
our hospital district because its taxes are
collected by the county.

Hut that is the worrisome future The
present is worrisome enough.

The bestpolitical we have heard
on the hospital election came from a
man who said the would carry
strongly "becauseGarza women arc united In

their not to give up our

We think he's right too.

Aiti mens
The lck of candidate interest this year in

IN toe I tKNtnk indicatesa generalsatisfaction
wHh the way things arc going.

It does behoove voters to select those
they want at the city council table,

drupilo the fact no real issuesand little
Has

The has a long
tradition of not backing anv

in local elections We would urge
ntert not to forget the ten who arc

twkme their uppnrt and vote

WE'RE 100 PCT.
In Support of

THE HOSPITAL PROPOSAL

at
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Harold Lucas Motors

L- - y.
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806-983-21- 53

Sale Every Wednesday--! 0 A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-28- Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-21- Floydada

AH Buyers and ConsignersWelcome!

A PHYSICIAN WltlTKS
Dear Editor

I wish to direct this letter to
you voicing another opinion In

favor of the upcoming vote for
increasingthe hospital tax rate.

Hopefully, the voters of the
district will consider the
following when they mark their
ballots.

One, the impossible task of
practicing modern day medi-

cine without a facility properly
equipped,staffed andmaintain-
ed

Two, thecommunity's needof
the facility for our citizens use.
GarzaMemorial Hospital is not
for the treatment of major
injuries, but it's service as an
initial stabilizing point for the
injured patient whose life may
depend on the stabilization
before further transport the 40
miles to a major hospital is
invaluable

Three, most of the problems
treated in Garza Memorial
Hospital such as obstetrics,
pneumonias,care of the various
problemsof our elderly citizens,
evaluation of various physical
problems, routine physical
examinations, e

recuperation,etc.. etc.. can and
should be taken care of in our
hospital. The major hospitals
have no room for our type
problems nnd most would be
turned down as emergency
admissions, becauseof the
greater need by more emergant
type patients referred to these
facilities

Without our hospital the
family of the elderly patient,
the pneumonia,the child whose
fever won't go down. Is going to
have to bear the brunt of the
worry, physical care, and not
knowing with the patient at
home. The days of a physician
treating and making his calls at
the patient's home without
benefit of laboratory,
and nursing care ore long past
and will not return

Four, the expense in time,
travel and medical for the
services which we have avail-
able with Garza Memorial
Hospital functioning will be
greatly increasedif this is to be
a community which is to
depend on getting its medical
servicesrenderedout of town

These are but a few of the
reasonsfor voting in favor of a
lax increase to maintain a
properly equipped, staffed and
maintained communitv hospit-
al

Thank you.
W C Wilson M I)

Dlt. TUBUS IN FAVOIt
Dear Editor

The coming election for or
against a tax increase In
support of Garza County
Hospital District concernsall

Opposition seems to center
around disappointment in the
hospital's not making money
recently A few feci that since it
Is unprofitable, it should close
Many have forgotten that the
District was voted to provide
medical care for District
residents who cannot afford to
pay for.

I am in favor of the tax
increasebecauseI believe that
it is neededto pay the soaring
cost of supplies, salaries,
equipmentand servicesto meet
the requirementsimposed in
order to qualify for Medicare
and Medicaid payments to the
hospital

I am in favor of sound
businesspractice in conduct of
the hospital But I do not expect
ami do not favor the kind of
operation which would produce
large profits

We can afford the tax
increase Can we afford the
prelwhle cefwequcfleet of not
putting mere mtn the financing
ef the hospital

First you savethe farm Then
yeu pray for good weather ami
ram. ami bumper crops

Itlght new we had bettor save
the hospital We should not
'threw the baby out with the
bath wnlor '

Harry TuW M I).

WOTIIKK POINT OF VIEW
Dear KtUfetr

Due l lb crucial result
tmM iHf MipWal lax inrrmtse
lie rejected, we feel that the
puwV HmM be awnr? f the

frwm ibt uVtars'
Wfire howl f view

N allergy mjwiMmn
No herMMMH' ihjwIhwmi
N ArtlmlMt mytitan
N photw-- preM-riplMH-

N Mtterttem-- seen in mt
Fee f all insurant-- ami

ihNMMtft! sifMfiMwl
v Hh slaff Dr W C.

vmm. Or II S lrk Dr.
Jiimmm Ohm Twi and Dr
HlrMla HfKkHfUM m percent

rrt Mtr HMfMial tat m- -

Jwtftrc
HlHWmktY

PbyUM Mmtrm
DffcMrKer

NrttoLmtfe
MMHIr ft

aiHXirtl THIP

iiitintf

JantH

NKVV

10 YEAIIS AGO
.Tommy Young is named

Jayccc of the month: Mrs.
Gillcy hostess for Nccdlccraft
Club; Sherry Joscv elected
president of the XI Delta Ilho
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority; Mrs Bcttlc Carml-chea- l

celebrates92nd birthday.
Mrs Morris Neff is hostess to
the Prisclllas. National F1IA
week to be observed here;
Garza Sheriff's Possce In
Lubbock parade; Mrs Alma
Sims Is Merrymaker hostess;

JJopftij iSirllidcuj
April I 11.11. Hutto Jr

Mary Alice l.ovc
Wllle Dee l.owe
Iiuelln Bilberry

April 2

Mrs Jimmy Byrd
Jess Cornell
Wnde Terry
Jimmy Leo Brnddock
Ernest W. Sparks
Snnily Odom

April :t

Mrs. Billle Windham
Belinda Lee Hay
Lester Keeton
ChesterKeeton
WC.W. Morris
Lillie Pauline Wilke
Jack Temple
Atheim Lyn Huffnker
Hoyce Hay Hart
Hiram Solor
Weldnn Swnngcr
C C Nuwlwrry

April l

Jack Hedmnn
Carolyn Polk
Don Clary

April r.

Gene Young
Mrs. Jack Mathls
Mrs Travis Gilmore
Cnrrv Ann McDonald
Mr T.C Polk

April r.

Mrs. A C Summit
LEIaiHl Edwards
Kfltrlnn Marie Clwffin
Mrs l.wrc Moore
Htnii Ehret
iil ;
Mrs. Keith Kemp
Ttil
Vickie (lordim
SentI Daws
Ijtura Knit (Iim--

,11111 .lliJ,pH

Mrs. Vera iiukmh and Sonny
spent Easter weekend fishing
on Lake Brownwood; Jnycccs
honor Vietnam veteran Sp4
Elvln Allen; Harold Lucas
challenged third time for
mayor's sent by John Hopkins
IS YBAItS AGO

Bank advertises for 'Any old
kind of two Inch rain'; Medal
foes to creative writing winner
Audry Snow. A.C. Cooke
honoredwith surprise birthday
dinner: SouthlandJunior-Seni-

Banquet held at Pioneer Hotel
'

In Lubbock. Mrs. Voss is
hostess for Neddlecraft Club.
JoyceTooff electedpresidentof
Mu Alpha Chapter. Norm
Cash's bat swings lustily In
exhibition games; Southland
area draws oil wildcat, Late
rush seen for 62 auto registra
tion;Lonnie Peel Is honored
with Close City Dinner
20 YEAUS AGO

..Actress Helen Drew nnd
husband visit Post. Ten year
old Sharon Blackwcll of Jus
tlccburg is Garzn County's
spelling bee champ. Hobcrt
Koonce of Jayton and Avery
Moore Jr named Judges for
Post Stampede. School bus
halted by sand near Justice-bur- g;

Jimmy Charles Norman
honored on tst birthday,
Antelope track team wins fifth
place In relays at Lockney;
Influenza, other ailments hit
hard at residents of Graham
Community; Post Golden Jubi-
lee Committeenamed.

Post soldier
has course

FT. BENNING. GA. - Army
Private Ruben Ayala, son of
Mr. and Mrs Miguel Ayala, 50G

South Ave I, Post. Tex.,
recently completedsevenweeks
of advanced individual training
at Ft. Bcnnlng, Gn.

The training Included wea-
pons qualifications, squad tac-
tics, patrolling, landmine war-
fare, field communicationsand
combat operations. This quali-
fied him as n light weapons
infantryman and as an indirect
fire crewman

He was taught to perform any
of the dutiesIn a rifle or mortar
squad.

DIAL 3322
Hospital Election Center

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN-
NING MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX
ISSUE.
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HARDWARE STORE

BARGAI
of the MOST

Day5' )8P 26 or 33

L5 --
7-7

NOW JUST

Plastic TRASH BAGS

Gal. Size

A strong,dependablesack ofall trades that's
Ideal for spring cleaning choros indoors and
out Including lawn cleanup,clothing sto-
rage, more. Choose 60 trash in 26 gallon
size, or 40 bags in roomy 33 gallon sue all
with strong side seals for more durability
Handy twist ties included. NF330196

QUANTITIES LIMITED

OPEN 9-- 6 MONDAY-FRIDA- Y 9-- 4 SAT.
OIL FIELD SUPPLY OPEN 6 A.M.

HANDY HARDWARE
& FIELD SUPPLIES

213 E. Main

Your Hospital Support

Means NOTHING

-U-nless
You Go To The Library

and VOTE

Saturday!

s,4p 9

t

Pack

bags

OIL
Dial 3034



WE SUPPORTKEEPING

OUR COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
BY VOTING TO INCREASE TAX LIMIT FROM 250 TO 750

Pedro O. Torres
Roquel Collazo
Jack Alexander
Boo 01ion
Julian Smith
Carl Cedorholm
Fred J. Perkins
Curtli E. Hodman
Jim Cornish
G. C. McCrary
Jlmmlo Bartlett
Charlet K. Odom
Vlrgtl Sfono

Mn. Ethyl Feagln
Myrtle Ahley
Pearl Storle
Doll Hatre
Charlene Nelson
EstelleDavis
Cathy Howell
Joy Dickson
Jimmy Matthtss
Raymond Young
Mn. Hop Perrtn
Mrs. J. W. Wills
J. H. Bartlett
Mrs. Edwin Lewis
ChesterKeeton
Enid Gossett
Vado Clary
Agnes Welch
Betty Boren
Bernlce Smith
Helen Gemer
G. C. Brujter
Eva Browning . .- -

Rv.Ihomot;E. Pass
SuzanneS. Pass
Wonda Mitchell
Bryan Williams
Mary Prother
Rex Prother
lonnle Gene Peel
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Terry
Karl Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Waldrlp
Elton & Mary Lee
Jane Odom
Josle E. Ray
Wilson D. Williams
Luelle McBrlde
Roile Collins
Tim Pettyohn
Robert Groathouto
Annie V. Gilbert
Kate Morrel
Helen Blevens
0. V. McMahon
Mrs. Elizabeth Huffman
Inez Capps
Tom Mlddleton
Jfesile Boren
Collie) Harper
Olln Looney
Irene Mitchell
Rev. Richard Harrison
Jack Cllnesmlth
Wllma Yarbro
Sherrl Rtedel
Maxlne Cummtngs & J. O.
Mrs. Keith Little
Virol I Bilbo
Tommy Hlnes
Alma Blond
W, B. Sanders
Jo R, Medina
Donna Lott
Burton Yarbro
Olivia Salinas
EleanorMcCrary
Blanche Stewart
Delia Carlton
J.A. Smith
Lee Chance
E. Rodriguez
J- - R. Brlnc.rUld
A. L. Warren
Wllma Johnston
Sue Trommel I

J'nwy Hodge
Bonnie Tyler
Johnny Kemp
Emily Esparzo
KennethWilliams
Noncy Mocy
Christy Dovli
rwrl Polk

Jy J. RJodcl
B'y Stclbllr,"
Ettha Rains
June Klker
W"! Dunlop

Mike Smith
JessieCollazo, Jr.
Rev. & Mrs. Conrad Ryan
Grant Lott
Lewis Horron
JamesW. Mitchell III

Russel Bauer
Maxlne & Lou Marks
JamesW. Mitchell
Syd Connor
Leo & Marshal Norman
R. B. Porrln
EskerStone
Mrs. Z. E. Feagln
BUI Bartlett
Ruth Duckworth
NIta Burress

Violet Howell
Linda Malouf
Ann Attman
Mrs. T. L. Jones
Phyllss Maddox
J. E. & Anna SInalaIr
Wtnnlo Henderson
Ted Williams
Maucfie Pettlgraw
Edwin Lewis
Betty Posoy
Carolyn Strawn
Halite Caylor
Tommle Woods
Jewell B. Reed
Billy Stovall
Ella Bruster
NathanLittle

, r Eydle Capps ,

Don Greor
Mike Mitchell
Minnie Williams
Kent Carlisle
Dennis Hill
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Macy

Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Mock
Richard Dudloy
George Nelson
Dennis Odom
John M. Waldrlp
Felix Rosas
Lorena Benham

Mrs. Raymundo Lopez
JerryMorris
Mrs. J. D. Prultt
Gloria Abraham
Hettte Dudgeon
FrancesBenham

Minnie Johnston
Mrs. O. V. McMahon
Adela Menchaca
Bemlce Whltehoad
Sue Maxey

Mrs. Flavlo Reyes

Doris J. Hughes
Mrs. Willie Goodglon
Betty Looney 4

JudyW. Seals
Mrs. Bill Lentz
Cruz Agueros
Rlcardo Gomez
Beulah Ellenberger
F. F. Keeton
Mrs. CharlesTato
Brenda Hlnes
Sybil Coekrum
FrancesWilliams
Margaret Hart
Jo Ann Guthrie
Fannie Lou Richards
Ida Jones
Johnple Andrus
Mary Baldree
Risky Bush

Mn. Mike Martinez
Mary Guttron
RenaReed
Marietta Prultt
Pauline Cllnetfldlh
Eyla B. Smith

Vema Harrison
Robert HarvUk
Syan Nichols
Daymen S tot Is
Gjen Barley
Isabel Sole
Carolyn Williams
Ft Jim O'Connor

lua Stone
Lorry D. Johnson
CpeatusRhodes

Eiile Nelson
Keltic Newell
Daisy Britten

Be Sure to

Mrs. Prudenelo Basquez
I. Morales
L. C. MoMInn
Volma Warren
Bllllo Jo Idoll
Thelma Thomas
Ethel Redman
Mrs. E. R. Moreland
Tiny Bulloek
Dolores F. Osby
Wllllo Scarborough
Eddlo Jo Miller
Helen Moore
Consuele Thuett
Shirley McMoans
Leathe Coderbolm
Jlmmle Hudman
Mrs. D. H. Bartlett
M. Hester
Lala Pennington
David Rogers
JesusaVeloz
Mrs. Harold Voss

D. O. Robinson
B. L. Thomas

Molly Conoly
Pet Heidelberg
Dan Hodges
Jerl Lett
B. F. Evans
Clarence Williams, Jr.
Bill Lentz
Dolwln Fluttt
Jay Bird
Ruth Young

tv'Wj Livingston '
, J.oujsJwrtlnoz( Jr..

Dlanna Collier
Ann Brataher
Royce Ham
J5j Dye
Ruby Williams
Zoe Klrkpatrlek
Bod Davis
Tommy Young
Den Payne
M. R. Howy
Thelma Mason
John Koourck
VI Terry
Theona E. Josey
Mrs. Irs Pomw
F. F. Keeton
Harry A, Tubbs, M. D.
Minnie Johnston
Opal Montgomery
Leona Mlekey
Katblo Rapkln
Sarah E. Shedd
Betty Newberry
Bonnie McMahon
Mo die Johnson

Mike Bealrd
Mf, & Mrs. Burney Franels
Henry Wheotley
Dee C. Justice
Jerry R. ftogall
W. 0. Pool, Jr.
Tom Power
NooJ Clary
Chorlos & Dorothy McCook
Mr. & Mn, Oone Moore
Mrs. Elton Nonce
Molly Conoly
LoUWWfoms
Judy Lee
Mm. OUIl Cooper

hky Hrkpoufok
Jonoj MoUMh

Mb. SIvts Hudman

Stftt

QU Keolcn
Ma. jyo Tooff

Vlttfak Mtk
fco Uttls
Mm Btlty IWI
CWrllo Loo

Re. Allison

Jtflt FfotW
Ofogor Co IMe

(Pol AJv

Marilyn Wlllloms
Joseflno Ramirez
Ruth Ann Young
Mrs. Roy Slower!
William C. Wilson, M. D.
Mary Nell Holly
Mrs. Perry Hunsaker
Shorty Compton
Mrs. E. H. Grant
Jewell King
Mr. & Mrs. Royce Hart
SandraMartinez
Mrs. Clyde Haynes
Rickey Redman

Mrs. Jim Parker & Jon
Ralph Gregg
W. W. Johnson
SaraWhitley
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Wharton
Lewis O. Holly
Laveta Norman
Loulso Pierce
Edith Ramsey
Stonewall Jefferson
Jo Thomas

Laura Mason
Pauline & Ed Warren
Tina McAlIster
Joy B. Parker
John F. Lott, Jr.
JaynteDlekson
Nadyne Morrow
Maurlne Hudman
Allen Burns
Lewts Mason
Ycrle Brown',
Bessie Horton
SueAMllsco

Rex Allison"
Linda Alantz
Henry Etta Cruse, Jr.
Mrs. Billy Williams
Wayne Thomas

Tony Harmon

Johnny Johnson
V. M. Stone
Rosa Elva Gonzales
Mrs. Elmer Hitl
Marlon Lee Minor
Mr. & Mrs. JoeW. Moore
Nell Yates
Yvonne Felli
Lee Ann Roy
Charles C. Murray
Mrs. R. M. Thomas

Mrs. Viva Davis
Helen Rlehards
Kathy Gil more
Mataohl Mitchell, Sr.
Verna Roberts

Vera Burkes

Mr. & Mrs. Monroe Lane
Gay Brltton
JaokAlexander
Mn. Stanley Butler
Mrs. Fred Gossett
Marilyn WHIIoms

Winnie Tufflng
Pearl Nance
Ltllle Longshore
Lloyd T. Boren
R. A. Jackson
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Penteo
DessleDuron
Mn. Dee Justice
Mn. W. C. Wilson
Mn, JoeMcCowen
Jullo.itudman
Nelda Leake
Mn, Sommje Palrner
Mn, Russell Bauor
Lois CMlds
Bemlce Hoys
Chris Horn
Mn. JamesMorris
Winnie Horrell
JomosWMlten
ReneMason
BrendaAngeror
Bdna Trull
Dr. & Mn. A, C. Socman
Tina Greene
Mrs, David Newby
Loura H. Hotly
Mnlewts Ammons

PatUjlikpatlk
Nanw Chtlden
Qlenjda Morrow
Cartarid DovTes

H. H. Hodmaa
Lin ford Roy Warren

() (or by Velunlaer

it.

Mn. Thomas Lewis
Lorrye Moore
Bibb & Charles Benson
Marvin Idoll
BrendaFarrls
Jo Ella Sparlln
Molvtn Williams
Artie Baxter
Mn. Phil Bouchler
Bertha Prlntz
Elmo Bush
Jon Elliott
Rena Ferguson
FisherWynne
Willie Mason
Mr. & Mn. C.J. Gober
Marvin Hudman
K. W. Klrkpatrlek
Mr. & Mn. Wodo Peppen
Mn. David Rogen
Deborah B. Sneed
Norma Soto
Harold Voss

Dennis Gulehard
A. C. Surmon, M. D.
Linda Waldrlp
Hoppy Holdelborg
Leoey Lott
Robbie Gulehard
W. B. Sanden
Rev. Gene Prove
ColleonWttt
Jerry D. Oibomo.
B. E. Young, D.D.S.
Joy Greer
KathcrlneJohmeh"
Yvonne HM
R. B. Dodsoni
OdessaBell

Mn. JoeAbraham
Albert Stone ' '

Charles Williams
Jack Klrkpatrlak
JamesDletrteh
JoyceNelson
Jim Pollard
Carol Payne
Mr. & Mn. Gary Workmen
J. C. Steel
Gladys Hendrlx
Velma Lee Lane
G. H. Clonton
Henry Key
Willie Mae D.
Elberta Martin.
Charles Williams,
Mn. J. W. Gjay
Lena Bland
Drltha Shults
Dlonn Guthrie
Floyd Stanley
Mn. L. A. Preston
Luoy Callls
Glonn G. Vom
Larry Harper
Julia Mason
M. Batle
June Klker
A. L. Warren
OllleMey Allan
Ben Get I in
Frank Sellz
Charles & Dedro Adorns
E. M. Weodord
Ruby Woodord
Edna Owen
Lena Blond
RolphWeloh
Dentel YorWe

Jewotl Long
Sue Stsytles

Ceollla Batman
Borbore'Lows
Meudio Pettlfrow
Meltnda KrebU
J. B. Motsler
Mr. t, Mn. OwW wfa
JohnC. Boron
Bonnie Taylor
Doyleoo Inward
Mn. Pot Ayokc

Monls Tyler
Reoy Robinson

Mrs. Avery Moore, Jr '

JoHaD. MoComI4
JosfieRorclre ,
E, E, Ford
Ted Bronnon
Nooh lon
VrTlIlem Blcvtm
L. C. Bfowil
Donna Newell
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Mn. Angellta Morales
Mn. Luis Trevlno
Ida Wheatley
Valarle Zachary
Joann Blasklosk
Esther Barlow
Lola Knowles
Mn. Charles A. Morris
H. S. Pork
Jim Wells
C. N. Chandler
Dwayne Capps
Mary Richardson
Mn. J. B. Jones
Paul Duron
Mn. W. W. Johnson
Roy Gllntore
Mr. & Mn. Charles Morris
Mn. Henry E. Hwnter
Jaoewelyn Lester
Morlto Jackson
J. S. Plorce
Clara Jefferson
Faye Greet
Arlone Wyott
Laveme Jones
Socorro Storle
PeeWee Pierce
Gwen Boren
Vivian Anderson
H. A. Winkler
5am Sanden '

Don Ammons
Buron Matthews
Mn. Verle Brown
Delia Horton
PateAllison

-- MTRflllf L"dw?cHlT1efr-J,Mt-- - -
Eva Gonzales
Eric Allison
Mr. & Mn. John Rcjjssas
Debra Bradford
Mn. Jimmy Jones
Cara L. Smith
Clarice Jeckson
Lerey Deotmlrtf
Hope Robinson
ErnestineWynne
Mn. Betty Steoly
Bod Yates
Hordy Porker
Shirley WHIIoms

Mn. Howard Teoff
Susie Soto
Bobby & Corol Wtn
Levi WIIIIorm

Fred Bobb

Moiella Mitchell
D. C. Roberts

Mn. Larry Wit lord
Helen Hubble
Steve Cooper
Judy Brewnd
SandraAloxondor
Wonda Resondoc
Mrs. Lorry Hoddoftoo
Mn. J. W. Potts .

Owen lofon
Dole NIoWs
Kl Mlton
Roth Am Newby
Bob & Motile G
Soft Rogers

Dovld Nowby
J0 Mil ffrT Prllj"JMl

fdooOdoji

CVtooeHIN
Jooot Peol
Morvte Wnitemt
Dwoyno Cooes
Mr. &Mfs.T5e)bort Rdd
Billy WllllowT
Jotooh . Y4
Bessie Strawn
Angel Iff Rosoi

Mn. Elmo BSstt.,
Mn. Ceoll JojVmoo

Mohofd l(owo$
B. F. Bvom
Nona Willi; I, ?

Roso Boocjhoft .'
Mrs. AlfordMorjU
Mn. Joye
JfOftelto Be

Mn. Tom Mjfgdltloa
Floyd WMteJj
OonnoWorley

I la Svt Gil AnJ

Foye Horton
Mr. Lull TreVlno

Lucia Porta
Annie MoMInn
ClarenceWarren
Jessie Boren

lot mo Loveless
Mr, & Mn. JessTyro
E. R. Moreland
Mn. Bill Oondy
R. Cntse
Arvttle Ferguson
Roth Perkins
Henry E. Hstsstor
Mlokoy MaMoons
Irono Fry;

ftorWo EtMdgo
Tom Oolcjs

Mn. O. C.
Mstrroh J. Hector
Jo ft fafetmfi
B niMil iii I

Rlokoy PfWs
Lorry Wlikord
Koy Loinb

Mooollc E. lofon
Totry ISrttomon
Mortho Cownson
Loe Ann Hoegus
Hoy Bogby

J. O. Stowort
Ceoll M. Fovtor, Jr.
Connie Lontz
R. M. Oregg
SWffon Morris
Ootlood Lev(os,

"

Doris Lsioot

Mn. Look Msrtlftox
Mn. fete Csstfllo
J. W. 8 ray
Linda Dye '

Louise Metric
Troy Nelson
T. 0. Croft
Gllos ond tdoM DoHsy

TlbcMWC AfiofMfeM

boub if afacMOaaayJ" fjlivnW1JBV

Nottle looww
Annie Uwot FhmoIi
Ofowle Hodgot
olMe Tsdstss

Ofooo Kooten

tVoJIo tnpwu
I SiMlo4t

EltwWss Ommcom

Wily HoH

food Toyiojf

Dclh Ttar

Henrietta Ovoa, $L '

Mn. 0k Ossoy 1

Lotss 0m4m
Mm. J. I. Cf
Moicjs Lo

WitJB icicoiMnm ctJIT
JoeC. HWmM

oPna CrVcBfTgg1caPaw

cWt,P OTCCrBCOagg

Wocuoj KatM

Mo. "
Oooife forW

tl ft flMftn
Rwc VB4jgJ

F. Craft
C. J BtorUow
Mn. Lev4s C. Hebron

tfe9 if Ac Riiniw
Mrs. John
SWey Hoys J ,
Mm. Moson
Willie B. button

John& Mary
O. V.
Mrs. O. V.

Vote Saturdayat PostLibrary
Commit Hottitl. McCrary

MoOocy

Helon.Llvlpaston
JerrTJoH

MoHAIHnn

Oooaclai

JWokleo

Wynollo

fedbuAUl

MjCloIton

Aleondy
WoMahofi

MtMabon

Lrrv VHtnl, cmdhttrrmn)

J V

lit

Mi

1
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WANT AD HATES
Pint Insertion per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertion

per Word 4c
Minimum Ad, 15 Words 73c
Hrlrf Card of Thank t.24

Garage Sales

YARD SALE More merchan-
dise added All merchandise
extromely low priced. Sunday.
April 3. 12 4. J. W Gray
family. 611 W4 12th St.

ltp 331

PORCH SALE: Thursday 9 till
7 609 West 5th.

ltp 1

HOUSE AND YARD SALE:
Thursday. Friday, Saturday
Furniture, ttres, two room
house,one lot. 1972 Plymouth 4
dr. 714 West 10th St. Phone
495-320-

ltp 3--

GARAGE SALE: Young people
of Tomplo Baptist Church. 507
West 8th. Saturday

ltp 3--

YARD SALE: Thursday9 am.
to S p. m., Friday 9 a. m. to 12

noon. Junior clothes, odds and
ends. Two miles on Lubbock
Highway, two story house.

Up 1

PORCH SALE: Miscellaneous,
Thursday aftornoon, all day
Friday and Saturday. 515 West
13th.

Hp3Jl

GARAGES SALE: Three family
garagesale Saturday 9 a. m. to
S p. m. 90 West 13th St.

If 3--

PORCH SALE Friday and
Saturday Clothes, household
items 707 West 12th

Up 1

Real Estate

FARM FOR SALE 81 N acres
In Gonzales County In south
Texas,Gonzales,Tex., for more
information call 49S06T7 until
noon

4tp 3--

HOUSE FORSALE: Two story,
eight rooms. IS baths.314 West
10th. Call 3KM after Sp.m

4tp 4

POK SALE. Kay's Ctm4ruUien
buiMlng. Saftdpeg Craft Shep.
AIm lufrtt Uwy are m. $9,000

W.fW acres 18 miles (rem
Leakey m HW Cmmtry $360 per
acre. SHOO.OO dew balance ti
years at 8S percent. Owner
financing Immediateposses-
sion for geed hunting. Call
Kdgar Real Kfttate 23S-S2-

NigM JM-6&-

lie 1

Jty SHOE
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FAA 207

For Sale Card of Thanks Legal Maintenanceis vital
FOR SALE: Roadrunner, 24
foot motorhome with four
sleeping compartments. Excel-
lent condition. Jim Jackson.

tfc2--3

FOR SALE 350 Honda, good
condition, low mileage. Call
3245 days and 2682 nights.

tfc2--3

HEATERS. Good used furni-
ture, refrigerators, cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog houses,
bicycles,and antiques.Ted's
Trading Post, 1205 S. 9th.
Slaton, pffone 828-682-

tfr 12--9

MR. FARMER-RANCHE-

Need Veterinary Supplies
and Vaccines?

See Bob,West SaddleShop
tfc 10--7

FOR ALL Your lawnmowerand
bike sales andservice, new or
used,contact Wilkins Lawn-mowe- r

& Bike Shop, 640 S. 9th,
Slaton.

tfc 4

BUY NEW Poulin chain saw
and get year's saw chain
sharpening free at Wilkins
Lawnmower& Bike Shop, 640 S.
9th, Slaton. Sec us for chain
saw sharpening.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet
ton, CheyenneSuper. Call 3384
after 2 p. m.

2tc 1

FOR SALE: 73 Chev. Custom
Delux pickup. $2,500 or best
offer. Inquire at 514 West 14th
between 3 p. m. and 6 p. m.
Good condition.

4tp 4

FOR SALE Two pair of
Barbedoesheep, one year old.
Call 495-266-7

3tp 4

FOR SALE AKC Registered
female German Shepherdpup-pl- e.

three months SSO.Call
3 after 5pm

2tp 4

FOR SALE 1975 Mobile home,
take up payments $122.03.
unfurnished, skirted, anchored
See 502 West 13th or call
4954S03 after 5 p r.i.

2tp 4

FOR SAL?;: Glasstren IS' boat,
40 horse Johnson motor, little
dude trailer, complete$1000.
Excellent condition Call 327- -

3tp3-J-4

POR SALE Triumph Spitfire
four 19T2 model Excellent
condition. Can" 327-55-

3tp 4

FOR SALE: Antique desk,
wood dinette and buffet. Sears
side by sidecoppertonewith ice
maker, two gas heaters, two
refrigerated air eendltieners,
19T6 Honda MR 17S. Call
494-320-0

Up

FOR SALE: Pool table, baby
high chair, play pen and coffee
table Call 49S-:40-8.

Itc 1

FOR SALE 12 foot all
aluminum boat, three seats.
495--2766.

Up 1

FOR SALE. Mlnlture dach-
shund pup and mini-bik- Dial
495-33- 90

2tC 1

H Farm Bureau's H
rjfc. SAFEMARK II B?m TIRES If ) I P tSMKNGF.lt TlltF.H I I Premium lowIHl LkB profile wrap-aroun-d tread

I LmWmmW Ft,,M H
AmWmmW ' M"4' Sn,,w premium tube

mLmmW lvpr ply rating

H IIKillWAY TRUCK TIRK H
Pint line nylon - available In

udm andply rating

H TIRP.K AI.KO WAIIMIIkH
Hilt PMt.M Tit A( TORN ftm Exclusively impipmknth

H for Farm Bureau Members H
F0 AWHTKNAl Ntf MMATtOH CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP

I would like to express my
sincere thanks to everyonewho
hasbeenso nice to me after my
accident and while I was in the
hospital. The telephone calls,
the cards and letters and the
beautiful flowers sent to me
Everyone has been so wonder-
ful and you will always be
remembered.

Wilma Stone

We want to take this
opportunity to thank everyone
for their gifts and cards while
Amanda was in the hospital. A
special thank you to Graham
Methodist and Graham Church
of Christ for their gifts.
Knowing that the (oughts and
prayers of friends were with us
gave us much neededsupport
and comfort Thank you all
again and God blessyou

Ricky and Billyc Bush
Megan.Joshuaand Amanda

We want to thank eachand
everyone who helped the
Verbena Communitywith the
Heart Fund Drive, especially
the musicians and the demo-
nstration Zoc Kirkpatrick and
Knthl Rankin gave on Resusci-Ann-c

Your supportwas greatly
appreciated

The VerbenaCommunity

Wanted

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. Sec
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka, Texas Phone

tfc 0

DEALERS WANTED for e

gas station. Good
location. Opportunity to run
your own business.For details
comeby 504 South Broadwayor
call 495-991-

4tc 0

SteamCarpetCleaning
Vnr frre estimate . on
carpet cleaningcall 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 1 15

INSURANCE SALES People
who want to make $100.00 or
better a day with an interna-
tional company Have good car
Opportunity and merit promo-
tions For interview send brief
resume including telephone
number to Box 10. Equal
Opportunity Employer

2tc 4

TOM AND JAY Fix-i- t shop. We
clean ami repair air condition-
ers, lawn mowers, small
appliances, keys made, locks
repaired, complete sharpening
service Shop in alley 414 West
13th St Telephone 274S Tom
Harmon Jay Voster

3tp 3 24

HAVE AN EMITY BASKET
hanging around the house?Git
ele Bob t plant somethingIn It

for you and have it ready for
spring He's at the greenhouse
every NMrntflg except In the
event of a marrying or a
burying w a chug-a-ki-g contest,
or eaH Bob II ltd mar. 495-237-7

evening far appointments.
tfc 0

STANDARD and Parallel ter-
races, diverse waterways.
Call Glenn Phillips. 491-298-

Bex 191. Pm4 a(tr S p m.
tfc 3-- 4

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Bob West SaddleShop

4M Mi. SW of Post
ttS-314-3

tfc 10--7

Post Lodge No. 1056
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TIIF. STATE OP TEXAS

TO Franklin Wayne Howcry
GREETING

You arc commanded to
appear by filing a written
answerto the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of
the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the
dateof lsunnccof this Citation,
the samebeing Monday the 2nd
day of May, A D . 1977. at or
before 10 o'clock A.M. , before
the HonorableDistrict Court of
Garza County, at the Court
House in Post. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
tiled on the 4 day of March.
1977.
The file number of said suit
being No. 3272

The names of the parties In

said suit arc Alta Alvinn
Howery as Petitioner, and
Franklin Wayne Howery as
Respondent

The nature of said suit being
substantially ns follows, to wit:
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days afler the date of
its Issuance,it shall be returned
unserved

Issued this 17th day of March
AD. 1977

Given under my hand nnd
seal of said Court, at Office In

PostTexas. Ihis the 17th day of
March A D , 1977.

Carl Ccderholm.Clerk
District Court. GarzaCounty.

Texas
4tc 4

For Rent

FOUR VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home

tfc

TRAILER SPACES available at
Five G's Trailer Park Call 3379
or 3204.

4tc 7

FOR RENT- - Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria tfc s-- i

Public Notice

WEIGHT HF.Dl'CTION
PROGRAM

Record weight loss of 10-2-

pounds, first month Money
back guarantee No drugs, no
fads. Doctor approved This
program satisfies the appetite
ami eliminates the nervousness
and irritability which is a
trademark of dieters For
infHrmatlon call Odella Hovers.
WKV02M147

tfc 3 10

UWN MOWER Repair, lawn
mowing, bicycle repair Call
49.V2739 311 N Ave II

Up 3 31

Miscellaneous Help Wanted

TRUCK DRIVERS nnd sand
and gravel plant operators
wanted Apply A-- 1 lock Mater
ials. southeastof Slaton or call
741734

2tp3 24

HELP WANTED Male 16
years aW or oWer to help load
truck full time Inquire at

o Food Inc 9W S353
or RM &fioi

He 3 31

Lost and Found

LOST Small, white wire-haire-

terrier with brown head and
moke marks on ettlier tde.

wearing red collar Missing
swi SumI) fall Mm

Hp 3 31

LOST A white with light
c markings female

Pomeranian Wg near Holly's
Drive-I- n and Ihe City Park She
answers to the name of Sally
nnd also has unusual and
drtlmct markings Reward of
forod Owner CharleneNekefl
Call OHie Cooper m 2267

PleaseGo VOTE
Saturday

On Hospital Issue

Lott's 1

in vegetablegarden
COLLEGE STATION - Once

you've started n vegetable
garden,generalmaintenance
practices should not be over-

looked, says Sam Cotnor.
horticulturist with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService

When your vegetableseed-

lings are established,they must
compotewith weedsand among
themselves for survival When
you plant too many seed, you
may have to thin your seedlings
to insure a proper stand.

Don't be discouragedby
having to destroy someof your
vegetables.Some plants may be
transplanted from spots which

nro loo thick to fill in missing
plants. Crops such as onions,
peppers,eggplantand tomatoes
nro most successful when
transplanted." points out Cot-

tier
When thinning crops like

cucumbers,squashor okrn, it's
better lo pinch or cut off the
unwantedplants than to uproot
them Pulling them up may
damagethe roots of plants you

wish to keep, notes the
horticulturist

Also, give attention to

fertilization." saysCotncr Root
nnd leafy green crops require
largo amounts of nitrogen. Put
sidedressingsof nitrogen on

these plants of one to two
pounds of ammonium sulfate
per 100 feet of row Harvesting
mustard and turnip greens
signals the proper time for n
sidedressing By carefully ap-

plying nitrogen after harvesting
these crops, you can get
regrowth from the sameplants

Crops like tomnlocs and okrn
may require sidedressing with
a complete fertilizer one
which supplies nitrogen, phos-

phorus and potash Use two to
throe poundsof n fertilizer such
ns per 100 feet of row- -

art 24

SttO--r THZ

Do not npply the fertilizer too
close to the plants because it
can damage the roots After
applying the fertilizer work It
lightly into the soil and then
water your garden

"The gnrdncr should also be
on the lookout for weeds that
can reducecrop yields.' points
out Cotncr. "Once the garden Is
clean, keep It that way
Mulching with several inchesof
straw, compost or leaves or
with old newspaperscan help
keep n garden weed free "

Be ready to harvest vege
tables at their peak of quality
Harvest leafy greens and root
crops before they become
fibcrous. Crops like squash,
cucumbers and okra produce
more when harvestedbefore
they mature, notes the hortl-culiuris- t.

COLORADO VISITORS
Recentvisitors in the homeof

Mrs. Jim Hnys were her
daughter, Rhcba Propst and
granddaughter Pnm of Castle
Rock. Colo Pnm brought a
friend Mary Genunldl also of
Castle Rock This was Mary's
first trip to Texas. The trio left
Tuesday for Luhlwck to visit

other relatives before returning
to Colorado.

ANOTHER OVEN USE
Use a microwave oven to heat

Iwiby's formula. A four-ounc- e

bottle heats in 10 secondsand
nn eight-ounc- e bottle lakes 20
seconds. This lime In the
microwave will not make the
milk hot. but removes the chill.
Add u few more seconds if
warm milk is desired. The
nipple docs not have to be
removed, nnd glass, plastic or
disposablebottles may be used,
says Lynn Bourlnnd. family
rcsorcosmanagementspecialist

DIAL 3322
Hospital Election Center

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN-
NING MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX
ISSUE
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AT BIRTHDAY PARTY Mrs. G. W. (Grnu!
McAllster with a birthday corsage is pictureda!
enjoys ner von Dirthday party Sunday with A

ana irienas

McAlisI

enjoys
Sundaywas a special day for

Mrs. G. W. "Granny Mac" Mc-

Allster ns shewas honoredwith
a celebration on her 90th
birthday by her children,
relatives and friends.

Grnnny Mac. ns she is
commonly referred to. was
born March 27. 1987 in Bonham,
Tex., nnd hasbeen a resident of
Post since 1944.

Seven of her 11 children were
present for the occasion. They
wore Mrs Daisy Melton, Fort
Worth. Clyde McAllster. San
Angolo. Harrison McAllster,
Eloclrn. Paul McAllster, Clo-

vis. N M . Vordie Sinter. Post:
A .1 McAllster. Post and Mrs.

Jr

Heating-Air-Conditioning-She- et

Weather
& Commercial

'VUvtl.VllV TKVI!

CONVENIENCE STORES

FOX

90th

GOLD MEDAL

n M i irk

GLAZED

j

Fay Kuykemlall Umpal
oromers ana sisters

ing Ihe celebration were
Glover Clovis N M

Glover Quanah am
Flora Dunacin of Ultlefj

Also 14 grandchildrenj
od. 20 great
one great greatgrandchij

ANM
TAHOKA The 26th

momborshin mcctine
Pokn-Lambr- o Rural Tell
Cooperative, Inc will

in the Tahoka Comii

Center at 2 p m Thus

Mnrrh 11

Man to friend in restaurant, the
senIce hero Is so terrible, hut the
fund is so had, vim don't mind (he
Mail.

Met

The
Residential

MessageSen

Slaton
828 j20j
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MRS. RANDY FOOTE
(Ncdra Myers)

ledra Myers, Randy
:oofe wed in oenx

I., Mvim nnd Randv
XjSncvi"
Iffichangea weooniH vuw

Phfwnfx. Ariz
fpirenls of the bride nro
LjjDanof Phocntx nnd Ned

fcrt of Southland,

ft, tht oriae wore a iumuu
. j udit (prsev designed

Pjtmpire lines The bridal
tfnsoiFrencn illusion ana
fnreaCamclotcap of seed

At inn faiiM She carried
rittt prayer

.
book belonging

!.. t- - ft,
I iff luni, Miiy jo mycrs
till; of El Paso and a
jfxt of apricot and yellow

IMn is a graduate of
and High School nnd is

Wing beauty school in

llmi nffiinrC"

lor sorority
taDrr was hostess to the XI

kill Rho Beta Siema Phi

" M v..j , ... . m(
f'r" at the community
Her

in officers were elected nt
meeting. They are Christy
Ti!, president Janice

liitli,
, Nancy

ht, secretary. Joan Smith.
fairer Rochelle Rombokas,
ration officer and Jov Orr.
Ifriitentarian

I fcr the Little Mr and
In Post Contest were dis- -

. Those al'endinc were
Initj Morris Joyce Tcnff ,
iaci Morrow Marcarct

t, JohnnieFrancis nernleo
dltk, Rochelle Homhnknr.

ftcj Shaw Joan Smith,
t Smith and Jov Orr

VIA -

4

Phoenix.
Attending the wedding from

Post was Mrs. Jnck Myers,
grandmother of the bride, and
Ned Myers of Southland.

The couple are making their
home In Phoenix

Showerhonors
Mrs. Mitchell

A layette shower honored
Mrs. Randy Mitchell Tuesday,
March 15 in the home of Mrs.
Jack Gordon.

Approximately 30 guests re-
gistered between the hours of
7:30 nnd 9 p. m.

Special guest for the occasion
wns the honorce'smother, Mrs.
Albert Stegnll of Dorgcr.

Yellow and green decorations
were carriedout on the serving
table.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Jack
Gordon, Charles McCook.- -'

Robert" Fcagfn. Brad Lott. Jim
Strnwn, Theonn Josey, TJel

1 "Juan Wilson and Roycc Hart.
Hostess was u baby

stroller.

Priscilla Club meets
with Mrs. Epley

Mrs. Lawrence Epley was
hostess to the Priscilla Club
which met at her home Friday,
March 25.

A social hourwas enjoyed by
nine members attending.

Refreshmentswere served to
Anna Laura Francis, Thclma
Lee Lnnc, Odie Kemp, VI

Terry, Nettie Barrow, Lillian
Nance.Gladys Hcndrix. Evelyn
Neff nnd hostess ThclmaEpley.

DIAL 3322
Hospital Election Center

JAM. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGINN-
ING MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX
ISSUE

M&axyttXS'K'yK'iooc

Specials for EASTER

frills for girls all ages
-n-ewborn through 14

Pants,shirts, vestsand
jackets for boys, 0 through
Size 7

Junior Size Dresses,7-- 13

Junior Sportswear, 3-- 13

Ladies' Dresses,8 thru 16

2. 3, 4-P- c. PantSuits

Bags, Scarves,Hose
Sandalsand Jewelry

A1so, Keds and Sandals
fr the Children

TERRY'S TOGS
Ma

gift

Dim imJ

McDonald-Maso-n vows
read n Grassland
A candlelight ceremony wns

the setting for wedding vows
exchangedbetween Janico Kny
McDonnld and Steven Dcnn
Mason Saturday, March 26 at 7
p.m in the First Church of the
Nazarcncof Grassland.

Parentsof the couple are Mr.
nnd Mrs Hert McDonald nnd
Mr nnd Mrs Gene Mason, nil
of Post

Rev Ed Porter, pnstor,
performed the double ring
ceremony before an nrchwny
with greenery nnd pink carna-
tions entwined. Two floral
arrangements of greenery,
white gladiolas nnd pink
carnations were on cither side
of the nrchwny and two
cnndclnbras flunked the ar-
rangements Pews were-- mark-
ed with white bows.

Presentedin marriage by her
father the bride wore n formal
length gown of sheer ivory
organzaand chantllly type lace.
The dress featured a pinafore
bodice overlaid with lace and
pearls with tiny self fabric
rugglcs and lantern sleeves.
The hlRhrlsc waist line flared to
a full circular hemline with n
scml-cathcdr- train. The hem-
line was double edged in hand
clipped chantllly lace combined
with a full gatheredself fabric
ruffflc The veil was a bandeau
headpieceof chantllly lace and
pearls. The bridal bouquetwns
of pink carnations, red roses,
baby's breath and fern green-
ery forming a cascadeatop a
satin covered Bible.

Carrying out the tradition of
somethingnew, was her dress;
somethingold, her mother's
wedding Bible, something bor-
rowed, a nnd some-
thing blue, her garter

Miss Carln McClcskey of
Wilson wns mnid of honor.
Cathy Howell nnd Carolyn
Strnwn were bridesmaids.They
were attired in formal length
gowns of soft crepe. The low
necklines nnd cuffs on the
sleeves were edged In white
lace. The maid of honor wore
burgundy with matching hat
anda pink satin ribbon, and the
bridesmaids wore pink and
matching hats and burgnndy
satin ribbons.They carried pink
long stemmed roses.

Flower girl wasStacySims of
Slaton,neicc of the bridegroom.
She wore a long dress fashioned

mcfl n''ii"" iii
APPROACHING

announce approaching
their daughter,

a

employed a
a graduate

a
First

Bank Post. Following

Showerhonors
Kellye Williams

A miscellaneous
shower Miss Kellye

or Steve
Cooper. Friday , March from
7 to 9 p in. In the homeof Mrs
Giles Dalby

The approximately guests
were by

Mrs. Blllve Bush, sister of the
honorec

Coffee, nuts
and mints were served by

Blacktock and .Sandra
Bosllgk from a tabic featuring

and nprlcat
The honnrcc's chosen

Colors natural ami
brown, were also carriedout in
the decor.

SneoJal guests for the occa
tim were Mrs Ted Wllllftitu.
mother of the Mm

Cwpor. mother r the
flrftipeclive and
Mr. Ollli Cooper, grandmother
f lk
HglleMw fw the wcmiim

wtw Mhmm t)lt Ruby
JhHMm Im

VYerktnaii. Qmw
Hmni. Mums

MMi Mrrtt

of soft burgundy crepe and
carried an arrangementof pink
nnd burgundy carnations in a
white basket. Ring bearerwns
Brent McDonald, nephewof the
bride of He wore a three
piece suit with a ruffled shirt
and bow tic.

Best man wasRandy Peel
Groomsmenwere Joe Black

lock, nnd Ken Forbes
Candles were lighted by

Murry of Tnhokn nnd
Jny Murrny of both
cousinsof the bride

Acting as ushers were Butch
Pierce nnd Wayne McDonald,
brother of the bride

Trnditionnl wedding music
was provided by Mrs Qucda
Coutchficld of Lubbock, organ-1s- t.

who accompanied Mrs
Brcnda McClcskey of Grassland
as she sang "If." 'Together
Forever." and "Whither Thou
Goest "

Guestswere registered by
Donna Ammons

the ceremony a
reception was held nt the
McDonnld home. The bride's
cake was decorated with pink
roses nnd n fountain with pink
water The groomscoke
wns chocolatewith brown icing
Miss Dann Murray of Lubbock,
cousin of the bride, served

The bride is n 1D70 grnduatc
of Post High School The groom
is n 1973 graduate of Post High
and is employednt KPOS

Following n short wedding
trip, the couple are residing in
the Graham community.

Club endorses Program is on tole painting
hospital tax

The El Tojas Club voted
unanimously to endorse the

tax increase it
met March 24 in the Rcddy
Room for a regular meeting

A discussionwas held as to
the importance of the hospital
to the members as young
mothers in this community.

Following the businessmeet-
ing, members spent the re-
mainder of the quilt-
ing.

Those attending the meeting
were Donna Caughron.D'Linda
Evans, Julie lludmnn. Jan
Hunter. Donna Lott. Nancy

and guest.
Wartes.

MARRIAGE Mr and Mrs. Edgar
R, Brown of Dumas the
marlage of Alyse. to Gary Wayne
Ross of Post. Gary Is the son of Carl R. Ross of

Artesla, N. M. The wedding date has been set for
April 16 In Dumas.Alyse is 1970 graduateof Dumas
High School a1975 graduateof Lubbock Christian
College. She Is currently with law firm In

Lubbock. Gary is 1971 of Artesla High
School and 1975 graduateof Lubbock Christian
College. Gary Is currently employed with the
National of the wedding, the
couple will reside In Lubbock.

wedding
honored

Wllfam. bride-elec- t
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attending registered

punch, cookies,
Jerri

Uymi

laljque swans
gladiolus
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MRS. STEVEN MASON
(Janice McDonald)

Mrs Fayc Payton presented
a program on "Tole Painting"
when the Gamma Mu Sorority
hold its regular March meeting
Monday night. March 28 in the
Graham Community Center

Members were showed mat-

erials neededfor tole art, some
of (he basic steps and finished
plaquesand baskets

The businessmeeting was
conductedby JaneMason In the

Club discusses
hospital tax

Hospital tax increase andan
urgent need of keeping our
hospital was the topic of
discussion nt the Womans
Culture Club meeting WcdncJ-,,,day- .

March 23, Jack Alexander
a hospital director was guejt
speaker.

Program title was "We
Continue to Honor Texas
Today."

Roll call was given and
answered with "Why I Love
Texas ' Opal Pennell gave
selectionsof "Twice Told Tales
of Texas " Geraldine Ryan
gnve Texas Yesterday."

Pearl Stone and Estelle
Dnus were hostossos for the
dnv and served refreshmentsto
Mrs Rvnn. Mrs Tom Bouchier.
Ruth Duckworth. Maxine
Marks Lois Williams. Opal
Peuni'll l.nroe Thnxtnrt Joy
Dukvon Huliv Kirk pal nek and
one vilest Jack Alexander

Tt'i next meeting in set for
ir t n at the Woman's Club

HniiM'

Trvt Dispatch March 31, 1977 Paae

absenceof Johnnie Norman.
It was voted to have a bake

sale on May 7. Saturday before
Mother's Day. In other busi-
ness. Kathy Fluitt was put In
charge or finding a subject list
for the sorority's scholarship to
be presented in late May to a
deservinghigh school graduate.

HostessOrabcthWhite served
refreshments of n frozen fruit
dessert, fruit bread, olives,
pimiento cheesecrackers, and
iced tea from n table covered
with a strawberry designed
cloth and an arrangement of
strawberries in a ceramic urn.

Membersattending the meet
ing were Sherry Crownovcr
Sharlot Sparhn. Jana McCallis
ter, Irene Fry. Kathy Fluitt
Helen Mason. Jane Mason
Julie lludmnn and guest. Faye

''Payton1
Knihy Fluit'won the door

prize and Mrs. Payton was
presentedwith a gift from the
sorority Both receivedglass
vaseswith tiny floral arrange-
ments inside

CALEflDAR
of EVErvns

At Community Cen&r
Friday April I Girl Scout

Father Daughter llanauet.
Sturda Sunday April 2 3

lo Art Club Show Open to the
Public

Monday. April 4 - Lions Club
Awards Hnnquut.

Tuesday. April t - Rotary
Luncheon.

Invitation Extended

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Evans would like for you, the friends of their
parentsto come and join them In the happy
occasionof their 60th Wedding Anniversary to
be held EasterSunday. April 10, 1977, In the
Community Room of the First National Bank
for 2:30 to 5 p.m.

No invitations will be mailed In this
community, so please accept';thls as your
personal Invitation.

No gifts, please.

24 Years OperatingMy Own
Business...

27 Years of Activity in Community
and Civic Affairs-Lifeti- me

Residentof Post...

QUALIFIES ME TO ASK

Your Support In AAy Candidacy
For Your City Council

In the Municipal Election Saturday in City Hall

MAXINE MARKS
(Pol Adv Paid for by Maxine Marks)

Pt (Ttx.) Thursday, 5

Graham gives shower
honoring Joe Norman

Miss Jodi Norman, brlde-clec- t

of Jerry Lawrence or
Aspcrmont.was honoredwith a
wedding showerat the Graham
Community Center.

The Tuesday evening event
wasattendedby approxomatcly
75 guestswho where registered
by Miss Judy Norman, sister or
the honorec

Miss Norman is the daughter
or Mr and Mrs Gerald Norman
or the Graham Community

The guests were greeted by

Cancer chapter
holds social

The local chapter or the
American Cancer Crusade
held a coffee, dessert social
Tuesday night In the home or
Mrs Giles Dalby.

The social was held In lieu or
the upcoming crusade which
beginsApril 2

Mr Steve Schncillcr. district
coordinator showed a film to
those attending

Mary I'rathcr, president con-
ducted a businessmeeting.

Reportson specialeventswas
presented by Mrs. Nell Dalby
and educational chairman,
Ruby Williams presented a
report on local programs ror
the county

Approximately 20 people at-

tendedthe social

Trail Blazers
in egg hunt

The Garza Trail Blazers held
their semi-monthl- y luncheon
March 24 in the community
center

Mrs Ruby Kirkpatrick, vice
president conducted the meet-
ing in the absenceor Rev. S. J
Rruton.

Following the luncheon, Rev.
F W. Itogcrs conducted the
group in singing hymns, and
was accompaniedon the piano
by Mrs Rogers

The physical fitnessclass was
not held ror this meeting,but an
PlasterEgg hunt was held.

Several members or the
group played dominoes follow-
ing the meeting As has been
announced thepublic is invited
to come to the center on
Wednesdayafternoonsfor dom-tni- y

games.

Mrs. Jack Lott, the honorec,
her mother, and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Pauline Stcll of
Brownflcld. Other special
guestsIncluded her aunts, Mrs.
Mary Lou Webb or Brown field,
Mrs. Mary Etta Fleming or
Meadow, Mrs. Jim Norman,
and a sister-in-la- or the
prospective bridegroom,Mrs.
Polly Lawrence or Aspcrmont.

The bride's chosen colors or
yellow, green and white were
carried out in the decor or the
center.

Shcrbcrt punch, cookies, nuts
and mints wore served from a
table covered in a green cloth.
The table was centered with a
large silver epergne featuring
rour long yellow tapers and an
arrangement of frosh daisies,
baby's breath and fern A
yellow ribbon tied in lovo knots
was lettered with "Jodi and
Jerry". Crystal appointments
were used.

Assisting with the serving
were MissesJan Hall and Cindy
Bird.

The hostessespresented the
honorecwith a vacuum cleaner.
The hostesslist included:

Mmes. Eddie Aten. Laverne
Atcn, Ado Lou Bird, Mattie
Collier, Jerry Lott. Helen
Mason, Janet Hall, Bonnie
Tyler, Betty Bilbo, Glcnda
McClcllan, Tommlc Williams,
Nona Lusk, Rene Fluitt, Sue
Maxey, Jane Mason, Orabeth
White, Myrtle Peel. Glenda
Stevens and Mary K McDon-
ald

District THDA
meetApril 7

The district THDA meeting
will be held Thursday, April 7
in Levclland.

All home demonstration club
members who arc planning to
attend should meet at the
courthouseat 8 a m.

Delegatesto the meeting are
Maxine Marks, Loucillc Morris
and Hooter Terry

Registration fee ror the
meeting Is 75 cents.

Keynote speakers and work-
shopswill be featured.

R anyone has any questions
concerningthe meeting,contact
Paula Cawthon. county extens
sion agent at the courthouse

, Invitation Extended
Friends and relatives are Invited to attend

a housewarming for Mr. and Mrs. Bill

McBride, April 2 from 7 to 9 p. m., at their

home In Cedar Hills.

For Your

New EasterOutfit

eannedurrell

Bright stripes over-- a white
skirt with the smart detail oj a
scarf ring belt. 100 Pct.lpolyes.
ter In sizes 10-1- 8. Style 1841;

220 E. Main
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CREAM

RICH 'H REAtY

FINE FARE
WHILE KERNEL
OR CREAM STYLE

FINE FARE
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I
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CHIPS
NOODLES
DRINK

17 OZ.4 CANS

17 OZ. $4 CANS

15 OZ.4 CANS
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CNICKEN
PIMENTO CHEESE
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I Vote Saturdayat Library to Keep Hospital Open!!
(Pol Adv Paid for by Larry Wlllard) I

Wyatt, Davis shine

in Lope track effort
Randall Wyatt in the half

mile and Stevo Davis in the 220

yard dash turned in the top
performances for Coach Lane
Tannehill's Post Antelopes in
Division II of the Bulldog
Relaysat Plalnvicw Saturday.

Wyatt took second in the 880

in 2 minutes and 7.0 seconds,
and Davis came up with a third
in the 220 with a 23.5 second
clocking.

Four other Lopes scored,but
not over a point each

Mike Waldrip got a sixth in
the 120 yard high hurdles anda
tic for sixth in the high jump at
five feet, seven inches

Cliff Kirkpatrick got a sixth

Hail study on
cotton next

LUBBOCK The Texas Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station
at Lubbock and Halfway has
recieveda $5,000 grant to study
the effects of simulated hail
damage to cotton.

Dr. Bill Ott. Experiment
Station resident director, said
the Texas A&M University
System Board of Regents
accepted the grant last Sept
ember from the National Crop
Insurance Association (NCI A)
and Crop Insurance Research
Bureau. Inc.

The research project will
ultimately furnish insurance
companieswith scientific in-

formation to improve claims
procedures,he said.

Dr. DouglasOwens, resoarch
agronomistbasedat the Exper-
iment Station at Halfway, will
direct the study
Owens recently assisted the
NCIA with adjuster training
programs at the Lubbock
Experiment Station.

The cottonproject is oneof JV
similar studies undcrwnythls
year at various U.S. univer-
sities. About 14 different crops
will be observed under grants
totaling $49,300

Each researchsite is furnish-
ed a hail machineby NCIA for
use ib research programs,
educationalworkshopsand field
days. This machine M designed
to simulate effects of hail by
spraying particles ef ee an
plants at votocMies simitar to
actual boiling Data regarding
plant damage levots and plant
responseare thou assembled
and correlated t determine
effects mi perforata and
yeilds

For more utformatfem contact
Dr. DouglasOwens
Olton Route
Toxns Agricultural Experiment
Station
Plalnvtew. Texas 79OTI

in the 330 yard intermediate
hurdles in 43 0 seconds and
Randy Baker a sixth in the long
jump with a leap of 19 feet, 2
inches

Post scored a total of 17'

points, placing eighth In a
field Slaton edgedout

Floydadafor the team title834
to 81

RILL ROSE

Grandsonw
schoolboy star
in Wyoming

Bill Rose, son of Mr and Mrs.
Don Rose of Meeteetsee,Wyo .

and the grandson of Mr and
Mrs Johnny Ray of Post, was
recently selected "outstanding
Athlete" in the Western Wyo-

ming High School Conference.

This award is based on
athletic ability, scholastic abi-

lity, sportsmanship,leadership,
characterand citizenship. The
award is chosenby coachesall
over candidatesIn Class B and
C schools in the Big Horn
Basin

Rorhcof Bill'stjuaUcations
were that he Vras

regional In basketball his
sophomore. Junior and senior
years; was a two year
letterman in football having
competed in his junior and
senior years and was selected
all conference first team end
hw senior year, placed first in
the mile ami 880 yard run at
district and placed second at
state in the mile run his
froshman year, placed first in
tw mile at district and first in
mite and two mile at state his
snptomerc year and placed
first in mile and two mile at
both district andstateand was
a member of the first place
lam in the mile relay at state,
hut junior year He was Invited
to the meet of champions at
Cheyenneand ran in the mile
event He also holds the school
m-on- k m the Bfto. mile and two
mil

t rss--i

i r, w Turkey,

Pago B

Antelopes to

Relays this
Coach Lane Tannchill will

take a Post Antelope track
squad of over 20 to the San
Angelo Relays at San Angelo
Friday for the big two-da- y

track carnival
Pole vaullcr Jimmy Dorland

has been scratched from the
pole vault and due to a heel
injury hasyet to competeIn the
pole vault this spring.

Coach Tannehill's entry list
includes

440 relay Kohcn Josey,
Randy Baker, Randall Wyatt
and Steve Davis.

880 yard run: Wyatt, Jimmy
Odom and Kelly Baker.

120 yard high hurdles: Mike
Waldrip. Cliff Kirkpatrick and
It. Baker

100 yard dash: Josey. Brent
Terry and Tim Morris.

440 yard dash: Steve Davis.
Ronald Booth and Virgil Mor-

ris
330 yard intermediate hur- -

Snyder plans
big banquet

SNYDER Tickets for the
1977 Snyder Chamber of Com-

merce Banquet honoring Mr
and Mrs C.T McLaughlin at
the Scurry County Coliseum are
on sale for the April 15 event,
according to chairman Ike
Dolen

I o.l.. Illr.l Tnhncnn .. ill tut .MIUJ UIIU WVIIIMV.I nil! W
guest of honor andCiovcrnor)

Dolph Briscoe will give the i

keynote address Ed Clark,
former Australian ambassador
in the Johnson Administration,
will serve as master of
ceremonies

Many other dignatarics in
former governors Allen

Shivers and Price Daniels.
Federal District Judge Eldon
Mahon. former treasurerGeor-

gia NeeseClark, former Navy
Secretary Fred Korth. Con-
gressmanGeorgeMahon. Omar
Burleson. Jim Wright and
membersof the Cowboy Hall of
Famearealsoexpectedto be in
attendance

The Texas Cowboy Artists
Associationwill provide an art
exhibit prior to and following
the banquet Members of the
SnyderHigh School StageBand
will provide entertainment

Upwards to 1500 people ore
expectedat the banquet to pay
tribute to the two long-tim- e

philanthropist ami community
loaderswho made theirmark In

establishingthe Diamond M oil
field In Scurry County, still
ranked as the nations No 1 oil
producing county

; protie trie pnobfem
!,;

I we Shop

lb supply t r
. i jtbn featuring

Hp gpp Chicken Fried

m BL 9 Steaks

El St6akS

m mmw P
K "'

Can t get out to make MCXiCdD FOOtl
Mf a deposit today?No

w problem. Now we'reas iicn
ML olose to you as your
Wm.' , nearestmail box! You m WMMisl and

;BB; oan do most transact Plate lunch Menu
Wml- - tions by mail for sav--

Bh Ings.oheoklngand lean OPEN 6 DAYS
mm payments.It's thateasy. WEEKLY
HR' liai s 6 A M TO 10 P M

wmm HI 1 1 - an now closing

L J. J. 9L L ON MONDAYS

TOft DOI1Klp DIAL 495 3621

Plk m A eggs will be

eluding
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San Angelo

weekend
dies Mike Waldrip. Cliff
Kirkpatrick. and Randy Baker.

220 yard dash: Josey. Terry
and ShawnScott

Mile Steve Shedd. Jimmy
Couch and Dale Redman.

Mile relay Wyatt. Davis,
Waldrip and Ronald Booth.

jump- - R Baker. Bryan
Compi on and Terry.

Discus: Mike Babb.V. Morris
and CaseyZachary.

Shot Babb. Rex Cash and
Zachary.

High Jump: Waldrip. Evans
lloaton and Kirkpatrick.

Pole vault: Heaton and R.
Baker

Post tenuis enthusiasts will
hold a tennis
tournament" Saturday to raise
money for the hospital Entry
fees tn the tourney will bo a
donation to the hospital

Piny will begin at 9 a m
Tally cards will Im? used to

select mixed doubles partners
and after round robin play the
top man and top woman player
will team together against the

The only bright spot in the
Post Does track showing at
Friona last weekend in the
Friona Girls Relays was
Brenda Price's victory in the
220 yard dash

Brenda. a state class sprint-
er, suffered a basketball knee
injury and is just rounding into
top form Her winning time in
the finals was 25 7 secondsafter
running a 25 8 in her prelimin-
ary heat

Uremia m anclmredthe 440
relay team to a sixth place
finish for the onl other Post
points other memliers of the
relay team were Linda Steel.

DIAL

i JUJ

Thursday, March 31, 1977

Doe track team
to Snyder meet

Conch John Morrow's Post
Doe track learn will compete
Saturday in the girls track meet
ut Snyder with field events
beginning al 9 a. in., prelims at
10. and finalsat 2 p. m

Post entries include:
440 and 880 yard relays

Linda Steel. Dana Bird. Jodinc
Tipton and Brcnda Price; 440
sprint. Sylvia Curtis. Karln
Kennedy and Karen Perkins;
220 dash. Price. 80 yard
hurdles. Dannn Giddcns. Dana
Babb and Robin Stewart;

Mile relay. Curtis. Perkins.
Karln Durenand Kennedy; long
jump. Bnbb and Knthryn
Bullard: triple jump. Bird:
shot. Hope Johnsonand Dcanne
Hridgeman: and discus, John-
son and Jalenn Bilberry.

runnerup man and runnerup
woman in point scores for the
tourney trophies

The first eight men and first
eight women In register with
Kay Lamb will participate In

the tally card drawing To enter
call 2003

All spectnlors are welcome
Time will he taken out during

liie d.iv lo besure nil competing
plnxcrs no In the polls lo vote

Dana Bird and Jodine Tipton
Post placed tlth among 13

teams in the meet scoring 12

points tying with Roosevelt for
that position

Bovina won the meet by
scoring 88 points

Scramblernet tourney
plannedon Saturday

"scrambler

Brenda Price
at

828-629- 1

wins 220

sprint Friona Relays

ON

S-M- 1970

COLLEGE STATION
Ea$tcrrelntedspecials In some
Tcxns grocery markets will
focus on turkey and eggs. Mrs.
Gwendolyn Clyntl, consumer
marketing Information special-
ist, reports

At meat counters, scattered
specials ore available on beef
and pork ItcmS-a- nd lamb is
more prominent In some
markets, she added.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
The Texas A&M University
System

She advises consumers to
look for best beef values on
chuck roasts and steaks, rouna
steaks, ground beef and liver.

Pork features include quarter
loin sliced into chops. Boston
butt roast, smokedpicnics, ham
portions, bacon, liver and roll
sausage

C?vtlarS

I litrJtitfj Mi

n
H.v FLKTA WALLS

Sundayserviceswere brought
to . us by the First United
Methodist Church with Rev.
Ryan officiating. Jimmy Nunn,
a youth director andstudent at
Texas Tech come with Rev
Ryan and led the singing. Our
residents all enjoyed the
services. Next week we will be
honored by services from the
Trinity Baptist.

Rosa McAllstcr, one of our
residents, was honored Sunday
March 27 on her 90th birthday
Her family and friends cele-

brated this event at the
community center.

The Post High School FFA
members gave us a beautiful
plant for the sun room It's
greatly appreciated. Also the
Calvary Baptist brought fresh
flowers for us this week

Visitors this week were
plentiful but many didn't
register Those who did were
Myrl Mathis. Lucille Walker,
lx-w- and Rose Kcnley, Paul
Sherrill. Jim Hundley, Kcri
Harrington. Fred Porterfield.
Ilea Brown. Quanah and Sue
Mnxey. Mrs. W. B. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Webb of
Roaring Springs and Virgil and
I let tie Dudgeon

Miss Jo Thomas Is in Garza
Memorial Hospital. We are
hoping for a speedyrecovery.

84 BYPASS

ibitttfM
Lioft Shaffer Gotnick Adv. Inc.

DIAL 3322
Hospital Election Center

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN-
NING MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX
ISSUE

CIIITUdivii I n
FORD MERCURY

SLAT

ItMtytikiiiriMrti

No. 141 No. 196

1971 Ford F-1-00 1970 Elite
Pickup $2,395 2-- Dr. $4995

No. 101 No. 38

1974 Gran Torino 1969 Mustang
4-- Dr. $2995 2-- Dr. $2195

No. 31 No. 34

1974 Elite 1970 Bobcat eed

2-- Dr. HT $3395 Air $3495
No. US No. 13?

1973 Monte Carlo i960 Chevrolet
Landau 2-- Dr. $3295 Pickup $1595

No. 4 No. 7

1974 LTD 4-- Dr. 1970 Explorer F-1-50

$3495 Pickup $4995

At fruit counters, Items with
most economical prices arc
grapefruit, oranges, small-siz-e

npplcs, bananas and pears.
Pineapplesupplies aro Increas-
ing as the season progresses
toward its peak In May, she
said.

In fresh vegetable depart-
ments, economy appears on
carrots, broccoli, head lettuce,
collards and mustard greens,
turnips, rutabagasand pota-
toes. Also, fresh asparagus is
available at moderate price
levcls-a-nd celery supplies are
increasing.

John Green, who reads the
crop prediction from wind
direction for the Spur area at
sunriseMarch 22, Is reported to
have got a puzzling prediction
this year.

Five minutes before sunrise,
The Texas Spur reported, the
wind was from the northeast
indicating an excellent crop
year. However, two minutes
before sunrise the wind shifted
to the north (averagecrop.)

Then, momentslater, accord-
ing to Green the smoke from
his fire went almoststraight up.

As the sun came over the
horizon, the wind was out of the

215 Eot

specials
At frozen food count!vegetables head the

features' list Along oro,
marKCt aisles, 'snotllohr i.
are cannedpeaches,corn
peas-o-nd peanut buttrr

CONSUMER WATCIlWol
iaiok ior scaueredpromotl
on ijamo-inciuai-

ng loin and
lamb chops leg of Iambi
snouiacr roasts

Darling elderly lady
airline ticket cmmi..
long a hangover will I haj

Wind at Spur signal
poor crop from Nfl

northwest 11c reports this j
Indication of a poor cron

Well, cither Green is M
ing a different Indian (

from the one used here i

was misquoted
Wind out of the northvJ

an average crop, accordiJ
the rost Indian legend fori

At least, Spur sot a
prediction than Post, which!

only fair
Last year, Green's predi

basedon that sunrisewind
for averagecrops, but the
came out well above ava
and almost on the bur
level.

Sorry, Tommy!

In an oversight, we left Tommy!
Young s name off the list of

volunteer helpers for the Postexj
Junior Relays in our thank you ad in!

last week's Dispatch.

Coach T

Moving tin Jeans

By Levi Are In!

Colors arenatural, tan and
denim.for Guysand Gals!

SHIRTS GALORE

By Levi Arrived This Week

In knit stripesto plaid
cottons,long andshort sleeve

Little Boys' Button Up

KNIT SHIRTS

In navy, chocolate,yellow

andpaleblue, Sizes8-- 16

Also...
Arrow Knits and
Kent Collection

Dress Shirts
In PastelColors

For You GuysWanting the

KNIT PULLOVERS

They'reHere! !

New Tony Lama Belts

Also...
CnitllnAnc

That won't spill. Alsowitft
.1 Ja qeoaonzei

6
Main

RENDS



Lrf advice given
Wovenng annuals

1ECE
ctaTION - fcrliliier such as JM2-1- 2

alive w"h ,nc rtrrmiBc nnnunis in an
Hrina annuals lo irregular pattern or a design to

do1
r rr, ". i.iriit with the landscapespcclnllst

iff liiiiiiral Extcn- - "Plncc taller plants In back
Agricu

nSf . hir stens
ltWrtL.iv Ihc season--

ScutEverett Jannc.
If ?.,u bloom only

""";::- nire them
rL.AM of vour lawn

will stand out

IHJIVMU. '

S along foot- -

4 "".k- - ..Ho of vour
h".!.- .- ihc Texas A&M

LiUthal is -

the
suggesis

Surroundingthe bed

Wi or woa w w"
to enhance

l(e ana win
M the planting area

IfcrtiliMtion 10 ontt:
.i ..nlixnliAns of

t hi n 4vvn"

help

uvel

pounds per 100

frtt Of a cumj)ii--i.- -

to keep them from overpower-
ing smaller annuals unless the
flower bed will be viewed from
all sides then place tall
plants In the middle."

Jannc cautions against over-waterin-

sodo not keepthe soil
saturated with water

"With proper care, annual
flowers can mnkc any land-
scape n showplace." contends
Ihc horticulturist.

SKHVK 1.IVKII WKKKI.V
A good nutrition rulc-o- f

thumb is to serve liver once a
week to help the family keep
fit Liver Is rich In iron and
supplies many necessary vita-
mins, explains Mrs. Gwcn-dolyn- c

Clyatt. consumer mar-
keting Information specialist
with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. The Texas
A&M University System.

'The world is our school,
experience Is our teacher nnd
life our lesson.'

tree GreenThumbers pictured cleaning up at

IH ground after fair and show.

Green Thumbers
Thank you for your'ffetpvwiffi"'tli'e

Garza County Fair. We appreciate
I

you Green Thumbers.

Home Demonstration Council

Sleepers

Sleeper

Sleei)

in all

SrfT A T E f! Jl P T T 1 T

AUSTIN - In twin
burstsof action, the House
approvedtwo major bills
dealing with medical mnl-practi-

nnd coal slurry
pipelines

The malpractice meas-
ure, billed ns n compromise
but not regardedns suchby
unhappy doctors, goes to
the Senate where another
round of debate is In store.

Authority for the coal
slurry pipelines to condemn
land for rights of way pre-
viously was approved by
the Senate House amend-
ments sendthe bill back for
additional consideration in
the upper chamber

The malpractice bill es-

tablishes a $500,000 limit
on total damagesrecovera-
ble for pain nnd suffering or
loss of future earnings.

It also provides for
screening panels to hear
malpractice claims, power
to suspend incompetent
doctors,authority for coun-
teractsagainstpatientsin
bad faith actions nnd a two
yearstatuteof limitations.
Children under 12 would
have until they are 14
yeurs old to bring mal-
practice suits.

The cool slurry pipeline
bill will clear the way for

of pul-
verized conl mixed with
water 11000 miles from
Colorado to the Texns Gulf
Const

Doctorsand trial lawyers
clashedbitterly over the
malpractice issue, with the
hfwyers winning the House
rounds

Coal-hnulin- g railroads
took o beating in opposing
the pipeline bill.

Courts Spcnk
The Court of Criminal

Appeals reversed und sent
bock for new trial five driv-
ing while intoxicated con-
victions basedon breath
tests.

The StateSupremeCourt
declined to niter a lower
court decision permitting
an electric rate raisein Ar-
lington by, Texas Electric
Service Corepany.t .

maaiwho served more,
time in the Dallas County
jail than his onginnl sen-
tence orderedfinally got a
release - through the
Court of Criminal Appeals.

How many times
have you had
or to

have
and just

did not have a
to

We can take careof that problem

We havea variety of sleepersin
stylesand and for a time we
are offering at

We have two (2) Size
in traditional styling in an

of Herculon that are
regularly at One is in linen
color and one in You can have

these for only $250.

is a full size
e? in an American wingback in
We Herculon. It is 72" overall. Our
sPcial price is only $277.

You will be to own this 82"
s,ze in chestnut.It was and
0Ur Price fnr tliic nnn. Sc Tf snnrfi is a

take this 48" love seat that
sleeps

sheets

one for only $58.

transportation

wanted
weekend

guests

place sleep
them?

today.

several
covers, limited

several special prices.

78-in- ch Queen
Sleepers covered
excellent grade

priced $294.50.
olive. either

Another featured sleeper
Early

proud Queen
sleeper $419.50,

Problem sleeper
person

We invite you to look over our stock of
sizes.

,
Hudman Furniture Co

kLLain Post, Texns

Hiqhliqht'S
Sidelights

by lyndsll Wllsms

AO Opinions
Occupation taxesmay bo

used to support areas of
public school finance other
than the available school
fund if they benefit "public
free schools," Atty. Gen.
John Hill held.

In other recentopinions,
Hill concluded:

The state may claim
matching federal funds
under the social security
act when the amount of the
average monthly grant for
the aid to families with de-
pendent children program
is greaterthan $32but less
than $37.72per recipient.

Lists of civil service ex-

amination scores arenot
excepted from rcauircd
public disclosure underthe
open recordsact.

A bill prohibitingpersons
from being licensedboth ns
commercial fishermen nnd
fish farmersis not constitu-
tional.

There is no constitutional
prohibition against estab-
lishment of a department
on the status of women in
the attorney general'sof-
fice.

The community assis-
tance funding formula of
Texas Youth Council docs
not violate the stateconsti-
tution.

Premiumson group in-

surance coverage for re-
serve deputy sheriffs may
be paid by a county only if
the insurancecoverage Is
limited to the risk of loss for
medical expensesvoluntar-
ily assumedby the county.

Hruwn Choice
Gov. Dolph Briscoe

cnught most observers by
surprisein naming an aide,
HeaganV. Hrown of Bryan,
as new Texas Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, suc-
ceedingJohn C. White

Brown quickly won
unanimous confirmation of
the Texas Senate and
moved into office only a
coupleof weeksafter White
was sworn in as deputy
U.S. Secretaryof Agricul-
ture.

Disappointed aspirants
to thu office. Included Bill-Piera-

ordiddings.White's
deputy in Austin ; Hop Joe
Hubcnak of Rosenbergand
Rep. JamesE. "Pete" Lnney
of Hale Center Hubennk
and Brown are expected to
collide in the Democratic
primary next year.

Brown, 55, is a veteranof
25 years service with the
Texas A&M University
agricultural extension ser-

vice

"Optimistic"
Prospects of a com-

promise on highway fund-

ing legislation are looking
up.

Gov Briscoe said he is
"very optimistic" the legis-

laturecan agree on a bill to
avert a construction-maintenanc-e

crisis.
Lt Gov Bill Hobby has

offered u substitute for
Briscoe's $674 million
highway finance bill which
cleared theHouse weeks
ago and hasbeen stalled in
the SenateFinanceCom-

mittee
While Hobby's propositi

would allot $428 million in
new money to highways
during the next fiscal
period, it actually would
provide considerably more
over a 20-yo- period

Briscoe saidho still likes
his version better because
funds will buy more now
than they will in years to
comeas inflation continues,
but he wouldn't rule out
"some kind of merger" of
the two proposal

The board of landncapc
architect!) may promulgate
rvgulaliorifc Milling utan-dard-s

far connections to
water supply systemsap-
plicable to its IwenMio

Short Snorts
Gov Brume named

Charles A Dickerson of
Fort Bend County judge of
the new 240th district
court, and the Senate
promptly confirmed the
nominee

The commission ordered
Lone Star Gas Co. to stop

i charging ruto changed
Mitce last September for
S.UH6 rwtnlontiul und com-i- n

vm it I customer in unin-
corporated environs stir-ru- u

ruling I Jl t&wrvt.

Atty Gen John Hill hm
It i red a campaign media
cuftftulUtnt ttiflb Holler f
IUuton and has"elect
John Hill" bumper dickers
oh display (1m he still
liAMt'l officially .hmmhh)
iw cMMtHtolc Ik jtsvertw

HtiiM.. in life a wh
wriim il lMfc (ill untM

K

tJiuncli Yifi it 3

The following meals will be
served In the Post schools'
lunchroom nest week:

Monday: Hamburger, cheese,
pork and beans, lettuce, toma-
toes, onions, pickles,homemade
buns, chocolatepudding, milk.

Tuesday: Beef ravioli casser-
ole, blackcye peas, cabbage
slaw, lemon cake with Icing,
cornbread, milk, orangeJuice.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
turkey with gravy, greenbtans.
whipped potatoes,pear halves,
hot rolls, milk.

Thursday: Barbecue on bun,
lettuce salad,pinto beans,plum
cobbler, cornbread. milk.

Friday Burrito and sauce,
turnip greens, sweet potatoes,
fruit drop. milk.

The sandwich menu for the
some period will be- -

Monday: Peanut butter and
Jelly, carrot sticks, fruit cock-
tail, milk, cookies.

Tuesday Chicken salad, let-

tuce wedge, half apple, milk,
peanuts,orangeJuice, cookies.

Wednesday: Bologna, celery
slicks, sliced peaches,milk,
cookies.

Thursday: Turkey, lettuce
wedge, half banana, milk,
cookies.

Friday: Beef, lettuce wedge,
applesauce,milk, potato chips,
cookies.

Two charged,
out on bond
David Prince Toncy, operator

of the Hitching Post, has
pleaded not guilty to a
disorderly conduct charge be-

fore Justice of the Peace Racy
Robinson and released on $200
bond.

According to Sheriff Jim
Pippin. Toney was arrested
Monday night on the charge
after the alleged disorderly
conduct Incident took place
Friday night when Toney,
according to Pippin, interfered
willi officers making an arrest
across the highway from his
tavern.

In another case here, G. II
Clanton was releasedon a $200

cash bond after being charged
with criminal mischief in the
shooting at another's car last
Thursday.

Sheriff Pippin said David
Rcnham was held in Jail for
eight days after being arrested
for revocationof probation, but
was released when Rcnham
made restitution of probation
nnd court fees he owed

The man who continually
blows his own horn usually
stnvs at the little end

W

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch
Tahoka group
attendsmeet

TAHOKA -- LA Forsythoof
Tahoka.has Just returned from
Houston where he represented
the Federal Land Bank Asso-

ciation of Tahoka atthe annual
stockholdersmeeting of the
Federal Land Bank of Houston
The meeting, held at the
Houston Oaks Hotel, was
attendedby membersof the C6

Federal Land Bank Assocla
lions in Texas There were
about 600 persons in attend-
ance.

GeorgeW Cunningham, Pre-
sident, In his report to the
stockholders,said that while
the demand for new loahs
declined In 1976 from the
historic high of the past three
yenrs. the growth of the bank In
1976 was considered satisfac-
tory. He also sold that the
earnings of the bnnk were
highly satisfactory

The Federal Ijind Bank of
Houston makes long-ter- loans
on farms and ranchesthrough-
out Texas and currently has
34.000 loans for more than $1 2
billion outstanding

The Federal Land Bank
Association of Tahoka makes
and services loans in this area
Members of the board of
directors are Fred McGinty,
Avery Moore Jr.. L A

Forsylhc. J. D. McCampbell,
and Joe D. Unfred Others
attending the meeting were
Mnnager Jay Dee House, and
Mrs. House and Mr and Mrs.
Fred McGinty and Mrs
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9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK
FOR TO ANY

YOU HAVE ON TAX

M Gal. . .
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3322
Center

BEGIN-
NING MONDAY ANSWERS
QUESTIONS HOSPITAL

16555

Sr.

Borden's

TKXliX'XXXXXXXXXXKXXJtKKJIlO

DIAL
Hospital Election

8-Tra-
ck Tapes

Only $2.98

Titer's

?

Then you'll be thinking about WEDDING
STATIONERY Let us show you the most ex-

citing collection of wedding stationery in town!
Our Carlson Craft line will provide you with a

wide selection of styles in every price range.

Stop and see us for your complete paper trous
seau,

31,

HappinessIs . . .

Will the Hospital

Close?

ill the Hospital

Stay Open?

IT'S

Buttermilk

YOUR DECISION!

69(
Grocery

Engaged

VOTE SATURDAY TO KEEP OUR HOSPITAL

(Pal Adv. Paid far by Volunteer CHUens Commlllfe lo Keop Garza
Memorial Hospital. Gilo McCrary and Larry Wlllard.
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Valedictorian

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Those who arc not honor
students, but arc in the top
twenty nrc as follows In

numorlcnl ordor: Randnll
Wyalt. Steve White. Tracy
MrAllntcr. Rodney Tcnff. Perry
Rogers.Mike Woldrip. Christie
Connor. Donna Amnions, Dar-lon-e

Chmn and Karen Williams.
Congratulations Tlana on a

Jot) well done.

USB ANCHOR STRAPS
Whon purchasinga mobile

homo, look for factory-Installe-d

anchoringstraps under the skin
of tho mobile home, advises

s
3

Focus
Home Economics

Luggagebuying time may bo
'now' - if you will need luggage
this summer

Before shoppingconsider the
type of luggage that will best
meet your nceds-- hard-slde- d

molded luggageor soft-side-

Generally, molded luggage Is

stronger and more durable, but
the soft-side- d is lighter, some-
times loss expensiveand allows
room for 'just one more Horn'.

As vou shnnuse the followtnc

and guidelines-taki- ng time to ex- -
Mrs Jane Dorry. housing
home furnishings apccialist u"u scCr
with the Texas Agricultural luggage stylos, prices and
Kxtertion Service. Th Texas features
A&M Unlvorslty System Test the latches or Uppers

Little Mr. & Miss Post
Contest

Sponsored by XI Delta Rho of Beta Sigma Phi

7:30 P.M. APRIL 16, PRIMARY AUDITORIUM
ENTRY FEE $5

Entry Blanks Obtainable from PostMerchants
Call Joy Orr after 5 p.m. 495-268- 5 or

JaniceSmith 495-252- 7

Mini Group Ages 2 and 3 Years
Little Group 4 Years thru First Grade

ADMISSION $2 ADULTS, $1 CHILDREN

S

para

Crista Salva

Venga le

A la Bethel

By PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

on
Be sure they operate easily
Also, check for keys and locks,
and be sure they arc easy to
use

Examine the workmanship
inside andout-lo-ok for straight,
even stitching, staples, rivets
and bolts that are firmly
attached. Make sure there are
no sharp edges.

Decide on the size according
to the capiclty needed and
strenght of the personwho will
carry it It may be better to
combinea small suitcasewith a
garment bag. instead of choos-
ing one large suitcase.

Wheels are becoming more
popular and arc a great
convenience on a heavy suit-
caseso consider them.

Check the feel of the
handlo-f- or comfort and even
balance.

He sure to examine the
suitcase you buy, not a floor
sample.

Also remember thatsome
discount stores may offer an
even lower price than the sale
price at a luggage shop or
department store.

New trash
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

completed here within a few
weeks, a much cleaner city
should result

The new containers not only
will prevent blowing in high
winds but prevent dogs from
tipping over trash cans and
spreadingthe contentsalong
the alleys

The new system will see the
present trash force reduced to
but one man - the driver of the
packer truck Saving In labor
costs alone is expected to pay
for the new systemwtthln a few
years

INSURANCK SURCiKSTION
If your car is over four vears

old. it may not be worth uhile
to carry collision insurance.
sasClaudia Kerbel. consumer
information specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service The Texas A&M

I niversity System

I Mason FuneralHome I
I Mason & Company 1

I Have in Postfor 62 Years! I
I We'd like to stayanother02! I
I LET'S ALL STAY by I
I Voting SaturdayFOR Our Hospital I

Pot Adv Paid for by Mason Funeral Home and Mason & Co )

ST'

1

BuenasNuevas
Texas

Invitamos

Iglcsia Bautista

Operated

of

All at
on 7

I.UUUOCK
cretlit. cotton outlook for 1977

and a review of cotton's
progressover the last 20 years
highlight the annual meeting of
the South Plains
Program SPD) next Thursday,
at Koko Palace.

Hilly C. Cuntcr. district agent
for the Texas
ExtensionService, said this
year's program will feature
cotton with morn-
ing activities devoted to SPD
task force sessionsand the
afternoon set aside for public

Cotton growers,
cotton indus-

try and educa-
tors arc expectedto attend.

Uel Stockard,state agent for
the Texas Exten-
sion Service at College Station,
is slated to addrcss tne
gathering. His talks will be on
theSouth Plains' contribution to
Texas and Governor
Dolph Brlsco's long range goal
of making Texas number one in

production
Also scheduled for the one

day event is an
of a program for

Increasingcotton profits
SPD is a voluntary organiza-

tion of South Plains cltizons
interested in the social and
economic of the
area. The Texas
Extensionservice
with SPDleaders in educational
thrusts aimed at achieving
thosegoals

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

right to vote in the Saturday
election on the hospital proposi-
tion

-- 0-

We told Joy that The
Dispatch had "covered" that
one last week Every qualified
voter, who registers and meets
ageand residency
lias (he right to vote yes or no
on the hospital proposition

Leaving bond issues or
anything else up to a decision
of onI the property owners
went out the American window
alniut the sametime as the poll
tax as we remember

-- O"
As a newspaperman we have

always remained optimistic
about' things This is why we
support communitybetterment
projects --- always hnve. and
alwaK will

-- O-

It is true, that
it is much easier to get people
to vole against something or
somelKxIy (han to get them to
vote for something or some-Ixx- h

-- O -
And that is true onceagain on

the hospital The
hospital is essential to the
community To keep it oMn we
must have an increasedtax. at
least fat two or three years, to
permit the hospital's financial
situation In statMliie Thoseare
the fuelsas we know them

0
nd we hope our readers

them as that when
the go to vte Saturday.

-- O
You coffee drinkers haven't

given up coffee have you

Quality Printing
at

cotton
SPD April

Agricultural

Development

Agricultural

exclusively,

presentations.
agribuslnessmen.

representatives

Agricultural

agriculture

agricultural

introductory
presentation

improvement
Agricultural
cooperates

requirements

unfortunately,"

proposition

EconomicalPrices
Statements

Voucher Checks

PI

For Every Kind

Envelopes

Postings

Letterheads NCR Forms

8

9

Work SheetsS

File Cards Snapouts Ledgers

CALL

PON AMMONS
mE7

"5

MANAGING!

YOUR MONEY

Using Monny And
Credit Wliely And Well

A recent nation-wid-e report
sayi that a four ponon family
with an Incomeof $13,000 In
1900 needs over $25,000 to
day to maintain the same
lifestyle, and in five yearsitll
probably needa lot more

You have a "personal ac
count" at over two million
stores,restaurant,hotels, air
lines, hospitals, law firms,
colleges, dentist and other
places offering a variety of
goods and services when you
use a Master Charge bank
credit card.

Know where your money
goes. You may be able to save
on family expendituresif you
use your Master Charge card
and save the receipts. That
way you II have records that
help makeit clear where your
money has none, and help
you plan purchasesand pay
mcnt aheadof time

If you meet with an cmer-Kenc-

while away from home,
your bank credit card can
help you obtain needed
cash quickly at over 20,000
banking offices in the U.S.
Wherever you ro, your bank
card shows that you aro a
reliable credit risk.

Voters
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
received the largest number of
unsolicited letters to the editor
it has ever gotten on one
subject and has attempted to
print nil of them In today's
Dispatch on pages2 and 14

Approximately 750 names of
personssupporting the hospital
proposition appear in a full
page ad on page 3 of today's
Dispatch. All of these people
signed petitions supporting the
hospital proK)sitlon

Opposition to the hupitnl
proposition is voiced in an
advertisement placed by Don-

ald Windham, former hospital
administrator, under the titleof
Citizens Committee for the
Hospital at an Economical Tax
Hate. Donald Windham and
JackKennedy,

Much of the opposition
appears to come from those
who opposeany tax Increasefor
any purpose.

Supporters of the Increased
tax limit argue that the actual
tax Imost will he a small one.
but that without it the hospital
has no meansof continuing its
operations

The tax Increase at the
proposednew maximum for a
$16.0H) house would be only
$12 so pr year

Grand jury--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
is alleged to have taken 3G bales
of ginned cotton worth $8,840 GU

from Dick Cade, a gin
customer.

In the second count, the
charge is taking $2, 491.20 in
cash proceeds paid on fire
insurance policies for losses to
cotton products and cotton
trailers owned by J U

Iloblnson.J. W. Patonand B L
Thompson.

Other indictments returned
by the grand Jury, togetherwith
charge and date of alleged
offense:

Dennis Hay Hell, driving
while intoxicated subsequent
offense, Nov 0. 1976

Wllbert Harper, indecency
with chilil. March 1. 1977

Andrew Charles Douglas,
dnving while intoxicated subse
quent offense, Nov 3. 1976.

Oralio Hernal and Johnny A

Perez, sexual abuse of femal.
Oct 31. 1976

Marsalino Haymond Salas.
deadly assaulton peaceofficer.
Nov 39. 1970. In allegedly
taking a shot at Deputy
Williams Shankloswhile Shank
let was patreling in a patrol
car Shankloswas not hit. but
the car was

Estateplanning--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
estate taxes, alternatives for
transfer, basic estate planning
instruments and Insurance

Ills presentation will follow
one by llourland an
personal financial management
required by the family. Its
usual sourcesof resourcesand
erervalioii through transfer

Then' n tut charge for ihe
MfK" Fvwne is invited

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales ImWUtkin

Swvice

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

1 DISCOUNT C1KTERJ

REG.
$1.79

122 N. BROADWAY

Prices Good Thursday,March 31 thru Wed., April 6

Ban Basic
Non-Aeros- ol

Anti-Persplra-
nt

Regular or Unscented
3 Oz.

REG. $1.27
NOW.

and

99c

$4.99
NOW

REG.
59c...

ntrtunoal

REG.
$1.09.

REG.
$1.59..

$1.43

Alberto VOS

Creme Rinse
Herbal

Lemon Scent

REGULAR

79C

4-P- c.

Regular

COKE

Goblets
Amber Color

m
470

Desenex
Spray On

Foot
Powder

Cooling, soothing,
medicated
foot care,

6 oz.
Reg. $1.79

$1.43

WAFFLE WEAVE

Dish Cloths
Four in Package

870

HEAVYWEIGHT

Receiving

Blankets
30" x 40"

100 Pet. Cotton in
Solids and Prints

$1.27

REG.
69c...

22a

TWO QUART
GRADUATED

Pitchers
By Alladinware

EFFERGRIP
Extra Strength Denture i

Adhesive Cream,2.5 Oz.

Vaseline

Hair

Tonic
And Scalp

Conditioner

5.5

DIAL

55

1

Fights Dry Hair, Dry
Scalpand Loose Dandruff

Oz.
Reg. $1.25

$1.0

Country Spice Canister Set

S3.9!

Napkins
200, White, 162 Sq. In.

by Westvaco

REG.
69c ..

UNBREAKABLE

Salt & Pepperj

Shakers
4 Different Designs

REG. $1.29

$1.03

SaranWrap
Jumbo Size, 50 Sq. Ft.

By Dow

8R5G
68)

Ladies'
Maverick

Jeans&

Jackets
Greenand Yellow

Pants
Reg. $11.9V-$12.9-9

$10.39
Jackets
Reg. $14.99

SI.00

$11.99 '

WILSON, TEXAS
www -



jt cotton dust hearing

for Lubbock May 10
public hearing

;(d hfalth standard
f"7j worny.

on dust will bo

.i.l'li 1l'UMI

&llonal Safety

on May
V " .n nl H M3

till iwii""- - - .
. rih I'flr iimi.

20
--,,uion of the

it mil

.mndard would
T ..miulhll

ETiEmTiiS
' riusi per

LT .r to 200

l.h nn an

f .mcwightcd avc--

nroUD

Tuesday
vnniv

mrot

Community

run

don't

Pet.

rcqucsts (or additional lime
required by special circum-
stances.

All persons Riving advance
notice appearancewill have
time reserved for oral presen-
tations. Others wishing
testify will Rive
oral presentations If time
permits.

wishing reserve
should file notice

intention appear, postmarked
on or before April 1. with Tom
Hall, OSIIA Office Commit-
tee Management. Docket No.

Itoom N3C33,
Department tabor, 3rd and
Constitution Ave. N.W., Wash- -

Inclon D C . 20710.

Jlwnsiin Rlmilnr hnnrintBhrn
..lu ami a proposcu f --",- ..."z.r"

arc not April 12, notices should
tat P?rllcIe,S, indicate the hearlna location nt
I4? "..... n manv which the atmllcant wishes to

Aif 10 III"' . .... . ....... i lesiuv. nonces sriniiui nun . ... MUtlM? - . a I .(- - u UC .In.mJ nKnxn Ir- h. 11,,!. nnrl Kn.tncnH nnl V im Unr"7. l
. , rnnlnln the name,address, nnd uwvw u mva '"'"i" w.uai iyu ui

II tmfTiUy W lllilix-- ' Aylnf DllUr . .... 1U I I.. II
However OSIIA telephone number of

fart to accomodate person wishing appear;

3

nee!
. ... Historical

Tuesday.

lah at 10 a m tnincrirsi
..t Rank

allowed

Persons

organization, they
represent; Issues will
address and statement

person's views; and
complete copies any studies,
data, other documentary
material submit-
ted record
hearing.

Invitation Extended
The public is cordially Invited to
attend the Maundy Thursday eveni-
ng Lenten Service at Faith
Lutheran Church April at 8:00
p.m.
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an Insurance agent In Post &

a big company, I work for you.

I'm independent to choose the best policy for your
sr.home, business,hospital or life from a number
il companies.

qet you me Desi prices irom ine
RAVELERS, MARYLAND CASUALTY, AMERI- -

AN GENERAL and others - Deviated (discounted)
Savings.

MOULD YOU HAVE A CLAIM I'll be here
landing up for you. I am your neighbor.

VHRHki BEL

--i.iv.v. iuimj iiuiiuiiui iviuiiuiiiuiii, u icoLi i; yum, uii iiiu ucinrs ui iiiu Minmub
River In Northwest New Mexico.

your National Parks
Right Around. Home

Aztec Hulns National Mon-
ument, on the banks of the
Animan Illvcr on northwest
New Mexico, is one of the
National Park Service's small-
est areas.

But size rarely measures
quality and this little gem
wraps many of the appealing
features of two large, related
areos-Cha- co Canyon and Mesa
Verde Into a convenient,
casytosee package.

All three areas preserve
major Indianruins representing
the highest level of Pueblo

civilization.

INSURANCE

( tout!fndetendeat1

495-305- 0, 3051

Chaco, 03 miles south, contains
hundreds of ruins spread over
21,000 acres. Mesa Verde, to the
north, has a multitude of ruins
sprawling over 51,000 acres.

Ily contrast Aztec Hulns Is
condensed into 27 acres. Its
sites Include the remains of a
magnificent pueblo, an 'apart-
ment' building of over 500
rooms, three stories high in
places, surrounding a central
plaza.

located on the outskirts of
the town of Aztec Just off U.S.
550. visitors can become ac-

quainted with the ancient
people who lived in this early
day New Mexico village by
spending a few pleasant hours
wandering through the ruins
which, conveniently, contain
some of the flavor of both the
Chaco and Mesa Verde civil-

izations.
Aztec Pueblo was built

between 1111 and 1120 in an
architcctual style reminiscent
of the distinctive Chaco culture
to the south.And for years, the
village boomed. Villagers built
on Irrigation system and grew
corn, beans and squash. They
molded and fired clay pots.
They built klvas in which to
worship, including a Great Kiva
that is a central focus of the
monument today.

Then, mysteriously, the pue-

blo was abandonedprior to the
end of the 12th century.

A vote AGAINST

a tax increase

is NOT a vote

againstthe hospital!
It is a requestfor sound managementof

he tax dollar.
Garza Memorial Hospital can and has

operated very soundly on the PRESENT
TAX RATE.

Under the present tax rate the current
as$ets climbed from $66,000 in 1969 to
$259,000 in 1975.

To the public's knowledge the hospital
bard has not voted to close the hospital if
,h& TAX INCREASE does not carry.

Pol Adv Paid for by
C,TIZENS COMMITTEE FOR THE HOSPITAL AT AN ECONOMICAL

TAX Ratf. Donald Windham and Jack Kennedy,

by Ben Moffett
The village deteriorated until

about 1225 when a new group
arrived, bringing with it the
fcneral style and culture of the
Mesa Verde area to the north
The newcomers rehabilitated
some rooms, built new ones,
repaired the Great Kiva and
Irrigated fields that were once
green with corn, beans and
squash. Then after 25 or 30
years, the second group also
vanishednnd by 1300 the entire
area was virtually depopulated

Today, the Great Kiva has
been restored to Its Chacoan
appearance In the coolness of
Its deepinterior, the visitor can
sense the religious vitality of
theseearly Americans.

In addition, today's visitor
can tour theruins, taking in the
principal features of these
ancient structures that still
have third story walls and
originnl ceilings intact in some
places.

There Is alsoa small museum
and a modest picnic area. The
city of Aztec maintains a
campground within a mile of
the ruins

Library real
family center
Today, you're bound to find

librarians doing much more
than checkingout Imoks-they'r- e

busy telling stories, arranging
exhibits educational programs
and showing feature films

Pee Wee Pierce, librarian at
Post Public Library says some
of the most popular things at
the library these days aren't
found betweenthe jHiges

For example. Mothers and
day tare centers are bringing
children to the library for
morning story hours And some
libraries even offer bedtime
stories for youngsters brought
to the library in their pajamas
bv parents who or then free to
browseundisturbed

Programs ranging from
plays dances, art exhibits,
adult educationcourses,how-t-

craft and cooking demonktrn-tion-s

to free films areJust fl few
of the hundreds of aclivititM
available free at the public
library

There are very few place a
fanulv i an go for family
enierl.niiinent.' says Mrs
Pierre Fither programsare for
adults oris or for children w
there s .1 si.ibic wlnmsirin
chargi V the Pol PiiMu
l ilr.ir ur have Miiiielliintf lor
c troni ltd it s free

vleiine
Pumps"

by
Layne&
Bowfct

Meeting Tomorrow's
Agricultural Neods

Today.
Since1882

Simplillod designfor
oasool installation
nndsorvlco.
Readily nvallablo
standardizedHold
replaceableparts
Dlttitbutlon Ctnttii

Aleundiia. Kllnnesola
iei2t763-31-

Garden City, KaMdt

Ktrney Ntbtatk
M)4-101- 4

Lubbock, Texa$
(mtm-340-1

Iwtfi Idaho

Layne & Bowie?. Inc.
Msmphki. Term.
A MARLCY CO. im
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Hew --JlrrlvaiJ
Krlsta Ueth Kemp announces

the birth of her sister, Kcmbra
Lea, born March 1G at 10:55 a.
m. In West Texas Hospital in
Lubbock, weighing 0 lbs., I oz

Parents arc Mr and Mrs
JohnnyKemp and grandparents
ore Mr. and Mrs Hoy Hart and
Mr and Mrs Keith Kemp, all
of Post

baa

69c

or

and

3322

1.1

Hospital Center
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL BEGIN-
NING FOR TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU ON HOSPITAL
ISSUE.

U1WACKERS
fflfL Lawn Chairs
IGraHgSJI Multi-Col- or 5x4x4 Chairs

MP S $4.99 A AM
J) SALE PRICE

Matching Chaise
REGULAR SSUmlBfti

$11.88 7

Oscillating Lawn
Sprinkler

This sprinklercovers a
areaof your lawn at one

time. $3.99

4 rasa

SALE PRICE.

Patio Tables
Your choiceof decorated

solid white

REGULAR $2.88

SALE
PRICE,

fU r,va- -

REG.
SALE PRICE

NEXT WEEK
MONDAY ANSWERS

HAVE TAX

Lawn

REG. C

$12.99

wide
REG.

REG.

$2.44

EGGS

DIAL
Election

ur:lilf:ik

4lTTrt

Foam Chest
Foam Ice Chest
Molded Handle Grips

REG. $1.77
SALE PRICE..

SALE
PRICE

Pago

$1.44

.... $3.44

Plastic Fence
WITH COUPLERS

33" long, wood-graine-d finish
and "Butt-Lox- "

EA.

299C

7f
EASTER

BASKETS
Beautiful baskets, gaily decorated, assorted styles,
beautiful bow, wrapped in cellophane.Filled with candy
goodies novelties.

$2.57

V H

COLORS AND DECORATES
FOR EASTER

JtW

with

couplers

$2.44

BklsBBBBtfBBBBBlBB

$1.49

1 ftu i

;! il
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Vote Saturdayat Library to Keep Hospital Open!
ft

(Pol Adv. Paid for by Larry Wlllard)

ll

Thirteen listed on all

A honor roll at PHS
Thirteen studentswere listed

on the all "A" honor roll for the
secondsix weeks.

Those students are:
Nancy Clary, Lcanna Davis.

Julie Dunlap, Danna Giddena,
Karla Kennedy, Mark Kirkpat-rick- ,

Kelly Mitchell, Kcrri Pool,
Patricia Posey,Steve Shedd,
Larisa Shiver, Tiana Shiver,
and Scott Walker.

By a strange coincidence,
there arc also 13 on the "A"
honor roll for the second
quarter They are:

Lea Ann Babb, Nancy Clary,
Danna Giddens, Sharon John-
son, Karla Kennedy, Mark
Kirkpatrick, Nancy McCowen.
Kerri Pool, David Poole,
Patricia Posey,SteveShedd,
Larisa Shiver and Tiana Shiver.

There were 60 studentson the
"A-B- " honor roll for the second
quarter Thosestudentswere:

Ilancc Adkins, Amy Ault,
Shelby Barley. Donna Bau-man-

Christie Conner, Amy
Cowdrey, Judy Curb, Leanna
Davis. Lcnnle Drake, Julie
Dunlap, Belinda Fluitt, Vickie
Gannon;

Nita Gunn, Ileta Gunn, Tcrri
Guthrie, Melani Holly, Bradley
Howell, Peggy Jackson, Susan
Jackson, Andrea Johnson,Don-

na Josey, Cindy Kirkpatrick;

Vacation to
start Friday
School will be dismissed this

Friday at 3:00 p.m. for spring
break The break is to last from
April 1 11

This is the first year in some
time that the school has used
the spring break. But is is a
well known fact that no one is
griping about It.

Therewill not bemuch school
newsnext week, but 111 be here
and so will the school page
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Matt Lemon. Gloria Martinet,
Kelly Mason. Brent Mason,
Tracy Kelly Mit-

chell. Pat Penny
Morgan. Virgil Morris. Charles
Morrow, Daniel Morrow, Donna
Nnlvnn IVhri Ppnrttnn Knrnn
Perkins, Jackie Redman.Perry to
Rogers; ftfc

Dan Sawyers,SusanSawyers.
Steven Donna Dimc-cck- ,

Lynn Jackie
Stelzer. Teri Taylor, Rodney
Teaff, Cindy Terry, Jendy
Thomas, Jodine Tipton, Susan
Troxtell, Debbie Tyler, Mike

Scott Walker. Karen
Carlta Wood, Kurt

Wood, Christie Deb-ar- a

Wyatt, Randall Wyatt and
Shcri York

Those students listedon the
"A-B- " honor roll for the second
six weekswere;

Ranee Adkins. Amu Ault, ,

Joaquin Ayala,Lea Ann Babb,
Shelby Barley, Donna Bau-man-

James Christie
Conner, Amy Judy
Curb, Lcnnic Drake,

Belinda Fluitt. Vickie Gan-
non. Nita Gunn. Tcrri Guthrie.
Bradley Howell, Peggy Jack-
son, Susan Jackson. Andrea
Johnson,SharonJohnson,Cindy

Matt Lemon,
Jay Lott. Mike Macy. Gloria

Martinez. Kelly Mason, Brent
Mason. Nancy Pat
Mitcholl. Ray Morales, Charles
Morrow, Daniel Morrow,

Donna Nelson. Debra Pear-
son. Karen Perkins. David
Poole. Jackie Meg
Reed. Jeff Riedel, Dan Saw-
yers. Steven Donna
Slmccek. Lynn Pam
Taylor. Teri Taylor,

Cindy Terry. Jendy Thomas.
Jodine Tipton. Susan Troxtell.
Debbie Tyler. Mike
Steven White. Carita Wood.
Kurt Wood, Christie Workman
and Dcbara Wyatt

DR. BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE .. 130 5:30 M.

HOURS;
. 1:30 5:30 P. M.

.206 West Main Ph. 495 3687
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Play gOCS

Shepherd,
Simpson,
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Williams,

Workman,

Bilberry,
Cowdrey,
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Shepherd,
Simpson.

Waldrip.
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Who are the crudest people we did not think'

in the world'

AM

'iiiim

If you arc over-weigh- t,

crippled, or homely, school is
not the place for you.

kids like saying dirty
things about other kids thinking
that they are funny Well
they're not They are only
hurting their reputation I'm
not saying that I am the nicest
person in the world, but I do
have respect for other students.

How many times have you
heard a little girl called
'Fatso" Or how many times
have you heard a homely girl
called 'Skag'' How about the
time that you called the boy
with the glasses 'Four-eyes- ''

People may think that it is
funny, but it only hurts the
other fellow

Too soon, we will have kids of
our own. They may comehome
crying one day becausesome-
one called them 'Sissy What
then' You can't condemn the
person that said it becauseyou
had said it yourself once And
you can't go to the past and
apologize now knowing how bad
you had hurt your victims of
long ago

Whether you want to believe
it or not. we are all
people hurters We go out on

j the world waging war against
everyone that has some little
thing wrongjwlh them. We call
ourselves 'gorK!Tpeople3nayet
somewherein our past we have

I hurt the peoplewho could have
become our best friends. But

FordDealer
LimitedEdition
Sale

Id
Specialmodels, features, special

AJthat,M.US...FBoMBnen
Sm4 Clock

Braka All
SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION VALUE

Runabout.
features

Maverick America's
Specially priced.
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As we grow older, we seem to
value people's ideas more We
forget the past and a new
era

tltit limn niini it it at n at ir
have you thought, 'How Lora

could I have snid such a thing
about sucha nice person like
her''

II seems that as children we
value appearancemore than we
do personality I know a lot of
people who have a nice

iappeorancv.mil wouiun i ,,ost
tnem corns lor Thursday

Ulllllll Itui liill 4KW '
could't see that

And you know, being an ndult
makes me want to go back to
those so Hint I

could some of tin
mclnl memories Hint way

Last week when I announced
the play cast I forgot to

that Nelda will
be playing Regina That's
another mark off for I'm
sorry Nelda'

OFF FOR AUSTRALIA
Mr. and Mrs Junior Gray of

Graham, former Post residents,
left Sundayfor a visit
to Australia where they will be
showing "Doc's Cnlip", a
registered cutting horse at a
cutting futurity at Sydney r Gray
also will holding sevcrulml
horse training schools in New
South Wales, Victoria
Queensland

Buy now! abetteridea.
special and prices

this best--sellinglineup of 1977Fordcanandtrucks.

today

begin

night. April

S 77 . Automatic $177i I I Parking Ralaaaa jvti

Sweetsale swect-handli- nj Limited
Edition MustangU
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One beautiful buy! Up $200off
Ford Explorer Pkkups.
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TV

contest today
Miss JaneTice will take the

one-ac-t play to district contest

Cooper, and Tahoka.
The name of the play is

'Impromptu' and is about a
group of peopletrying out for a
play. The cast is made up of:
Mark Kirkpatrick. Ernest; Ter-

ry Smith. Winifred; Tracy
McAllstcr. Tony; and Donna

adult Jsey.

announce

The competion is to be very
stiff, but the cast is looking
toward a win.
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The Youth Center will

closed Saturday. April 2 due to... -- t....
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24 on AH A honor roll

at Post Middle School
. .

Twenty.four are listed on Jerri Baumann. Marty Conoly. various activ iVn.? n

secondquarter 'A Honor Roll f ..inn M f r-- encc

at Post Middle School:
Sixth grade students on 'A

Honor Roll' are Carlcle palby.
Wade Giddens. Danna Hodges,
Darla Jackson. Cynthia Poole,
Alphonso Rcyna. Robert Shults.
Tim Tnnnchlll and Jennifer
Wilson

.

rm
Lance Dunn. planted.u m ..-- . a

ouvuimi nnulil I v i' Iniinu ,.... l.. .T"v'!
mons.

day they
T?n.lr

Tina Greg Ji-.-
7. ."XT'S frii u i ' Jno,?in.

Bruton. Billy Carpenter. Tarn
mle Kchols, Knthy Kirkpatrick,
Trushcll Marts, Pnm Riley,
Danna Scott, and Jann Terry.

KIghth grade: Kevin Craig,
Patricia Craig, Holly Giddens.
Amy Rhuctt. and Ronnie Bilbo

Tho Honor Roll'
grade: Rhonda

Adams. Mike Anderson, Sherry
Baker. Bill Black. Mnnlquc
Clnborn. Beth Couch, Arthur
Garzn, Tinn Greene. Will
Kirkpatrick, James Lee, Scott
Lewis. Knedinn Martinez, Crys-ta-l

Mason. Jerry Prultt,
Reed. Cynthia Roller. Norma
Samora. Arthur Striblin. D'Lin-d- a

Tyler. Lisa Vnldcz, Derek
Walls. Marvin Wynne, Melvin
Wynne

Seventh grade-- Amy Babb.

My Personal

Experience
By TOM LEWIS

Post Junior Wigh ScienceTeacher

On the night of Sept.4, 1975, I, Tom Lewis,
walked out onto the field, at the conclusionof a
Billy Graham Crusade,to ask Jesusto come
Into my life and to give me the assuranceof a
home In heaven.

I admit that I had doubts about anything
really happening and I did not understand
really what I was doing. However,as sincerely
as i knew I asked Jesusto forgive my
sins, come into my life and and give the
assuranceof eternal P'e in heaven.

Now I can testify that JesusIs real, for my
life has dramatically changedsince that night.
Serious sins that had plagued me for years
suddenlyhad no control over me anymore. Sins
that I had tried to break myself, over the
years,now no longer troubled me.

I had a sudden hunger to read and study
the Bible and books pertaining to the Bible, a
hunger that has grown more Intensewith each
passingday. suddendesire to asttend church
services to truly worship the Lord and hear the

How Receive Christ Into Your Life:
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a

man be born again he cannot the Kingdom
of God." (John 3:3)

These are the words that Jesus Christ
spoke almost 2000 years ago. The Bible says
that life on this earth Is but for a short time:
"For what is your life? is oven a vapour,
that appcaroth for a little time, and then
vanishcth away." (James4; 14) However,all of
us shall live for "eternity", the question is,
where will you spend eternity? The answering
of this question is the most important task you
will ever have upon this earth. The Bible
teachesthat thosewho have been"born again"
will spend eternity with our Lord. The Bible
Says "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neitherhave entered into the heartof man, the
things which God hath prepared for them that
love Him."(l Cor. 2:9) Thosepeoplewho reect
God's gift of salvation will suffer in "clernaj
damnation"; "And whosoever was not found
written in the of life was cast into the lake
of fire." (Rev. 20t15)

Tomns Gonzales,Lynn Hodges.
Donna Masscy,Patli McClcllen.
Kralg Peel. Sylvia Qulntann.
Kirk Roblson, Carla Stelzerand
Charln Williams ami Brent
Howard
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FHA holds
annualweek
The FHA has been hJ

It's annual FHA .,.!
u.L n.. .... "V '""I

the

studentsto loin thi fha
On Sunday the Prnim nil.'

the Catholic amrrhto
""uuy an 01 the

members red n,i
the FHA colors onTWi,l
group planted

r.iKiiiii Krnue; aiikc Anthnnv. rosecarilrn ur..
Russell Fluitt. rM.

B' uvunn "I"-- ' lh
Bevers.

'A--

Ronnie

how,
me

A

see

It

book

el

' tmi.il- - n iuaeni
ens. Shnrla Macy. Angle Tnc activities were pUj

Martinez, Uurn Mason. Mel- - bv the FHA senior officers
Inda Morris, Rhonda Rogers, sponsors, Mrs Marion i
ann lasiic wiiiarn cy anu Mrs, Carolyn Savd
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TOM LEWIS
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, gospel preached developed.As I learned mora
about Biblical prophecy and as I learned mora
about the importance of prayer, I desired ta
witness to others, to follow the commandments
of our Lord and to claim the promisesthereof!

The most important thing In my life
today is my personal relationship with Jesui
Christ. If you have not received Christ into

your life, then I suggest you begin to think

seriously

After eighteen months of continuous study,!
I am convinced that we are In the last daysofl

history prior to the return of Christ to earth

and that time Is short. The Bible warnsagainst

putting off salvation and tells us to work out

our salvation with trembling and fear.
Remember what the Bible says: "For the

preaching of the cross Is to them that perish

foolishness; but unto us which are saved It Is

the power of God." (I Cor. 1:18) JesusChrist Is

as real today as when He walked the earth two

thousand years ago. Remember the words oil

Jesus: "Him that cometh to me I will In no

wise castout." (John 6:37)

To

Two thousand vears aao, the disciple

Thomas askedJesusthis question ". . Lord!

we know not whither thou goest; and how can

we know tho wav?" This was the mosfl

Imrjortant Question ever asked To this

question, Jesusreplied: "... I am the way, Mwj

truth, and the life: no man cometh unto lha

Father, but by me." (John 14:6) Jesus is he

only way to eternallife, asrevealedalso oy i"c

following scriptures:

"Neither is there salvation in any other:'

for there is none other name under heaven

givon among men, wheroby we musi dm

saved." (Acts 4:12)

"Believe on the Lord JesusChrist and Ihou

Shalt be saved . . ." (Acts 16:30)

oil
"For whosoevershall call upon the name

the Lord shall besaved." (Romans io.ui

mjn i. t i,ii ... nn tho Soil h3"1!

everlasting life; and ho that believeth noi'JJ
Son shall not seo life but the wrath

abldeth on him." (John 3:36)

mWAIM atVXsmnSgo ffOfOMx April
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ft En saccharin for
Option wa9 mad0

fid that saccharin
'potential of causing

Sw the useof the

artificial sweet-?St- e

FDA officials
ik. lit a

Lihat saccharinmay

I?lh Ultlrlct. Texm

be put off the mnrkct, the
decision will likely be months
nway. Cyclnmatewas banneda
few years ago, not because It
was found to be Injurious to
health but becauseIt failed to
demonstrate Its 'efficacy'. This
forced drug manufacturers to
reformulate and now, pill
coatings, syrups, soft drinks
andcosmeticsamongother pro-
ducts, use saccharin to replace
sugar.

More serious, however,Is (he
denial of this artificial sweet-
ener to calorlewatchcrs and the
estimated ten million diabetics
across the Country

Many years ago, Mac West
was supposed to have said It
seemedthat everything she did
wos cither Illegal, immoral or
fattening. She likely could have
more to say about some
regulations of thesetimes.

Mch ood Btni April J, J 077. Wt riMrvt Km rlgM to limit

;9MtjL Kofti sold to dultn.
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The tests In found
that at a dietary level of 5
percent saccharin produced
malignant bladder turners In 17
of 200 test animals. One
malignant and one nonmalig-nan- t

tumor showed up In
another loo under controls. The
equivalenthumanconsumption,
according scientific esti-
mates,would be 800 cansof diet
soda doil for a lifetime Under
the low. however, known as the
Dclancy Amendment, a 'safe
level' of food additives is not
recognized if (here Is demo-
nstrated n cancer-producin- g

potential
There Is a need for amending

the Dclancy clause in
the Food, Drug and Cosmetic
Act A number of us in the
Congresshave proposed mod-
ifications to put more reason
into it

tfki

Tl

Youth oh
charge

Henry It. fcamorn, IB, of Post
was given a six months
probation of a iS-da-y jail
sentenceby Counly Judge Giles
Dalby Wednesdaymorning and
charged $55 court costs for
possession of one lid of
marijuana, which is a misde-
meanor.

Three Juveniles who were
with when he was
arrested by sheriff deputies
Friday night, also were given
six month proballons by Dalby.
acting as Juvenile

Hearings are scheduled be-

fore a Committee In the House
of Representativesto review
the provisionswhich now place
a narrow and limited interpre-
tation on food additives. Hope-
fully more clear and practical
provisions can be devised and
at the same time, give
adequateprotectionagainst any
product reliably Jinked with
cancer

"(ell ot IhtM trtlld Htfflt ll
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No beef supply now
COLLEGE STATION A running 3 percentbelow vonr

noted livestock marketing spc
ciniisi points out that some
times certain marketing Infor-
mation gets causing
confusion to both producersand
consumers

So Dr Ed Uvacck with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service attempts to set "the
record" straight.

"Despite some claims about
'a large supply of beef at the
present time, actual figures
show this Is not the case,"
poinls out Uvacck

"Federally Inspectedslaught-
er throuah March 5 wn

DIAL 3322
Election

8 QUESTIONS HOSPITAL
ISSUE.

Blue

MM.

(Tex.) March 31,

nuo. This came desnltn in mr
cent marketings of fed

In January and another
Increase In February Obvious-
ly, a substantial drop
occurred In cow and nonfed
cattle slaughter so far this

explains the Texas
University Systemspecialist.

this adds up to the
following: total production
will be down the first half of
1977. fed cattle supplies will
probably be light for March and
April, nonfed beef produc-
tion alsobe especially
mis spring

8

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN.

1

NING MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
YOU HAVE ON TAX
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light,
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Income Tax

Service
Many changeswere made 1976
Income Tax

Avoid overpayment taxes
your return

Tax course learn
details new law.

MY HOME

CALL
Directions to Home

W-- W INCOME TAX
BOOKKEEPING

Wanda Dooloy Karron Rhodes
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Vote Saturdayat Library to Keep Hospital Open!
(Pol Adv. Paid for by Larry Wlllard)

JIM LATIMER

Jim Latimer
Post'sSS man
The new social security

representative for Post is Jim
Latimer, a native Texan who
was born and reared at
Matador.

After military service in
World War It, Latimer attend-
ed Texas Tech University and
WcstTcxasState University and
graduated with a degree in
managementin January,1950.

Starting with the Social
Security Administration in the
1950s, Latimer became a field
representative in 1957, and now
has 20 years experience in this
Held.

Anyone who has a question
about social securityor supple-
mental security Income should
contact Latimer at the Garza
County Courthouse,or call the
Lubbock district office at
762-737-3 or 762-738-1.

ItKCKNT VISITORS
VWting in the home of Mrs.

R. V. Blacklock recently were
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty Burk of
Miles, Tex.. Mrs Gladys
Daniels of Helton. Tex . and
Mrs. Jo Ann Blacklock and
Janetof Post

Urn'

W SELL 'EM.
CALL US

ANOTIIKIl IIOSIMTAl. S1UK
Dear Editor

I realize that as editor of a
small town weekly newspaper,
you have certain privileges
such as placing the items that
you favor on the (rant page in
Dig do id letters wnuc you

fMff nwwy.

atuM

couple

sizable
pledge you "keeping the ourtcment. It scemeJ that
public informed" also realize should trying cut expenses
that if this letter is printed it rather than expen-wil- l

appear somewhere on slve new equipmentand raising
page fairly small salaries,

small take a crystal ball
enough to And foreseethat same

course. will expect the board would soon whimper-inevitabl- e

"Editor's at ing public for help, as
the end. or snippy remark predicted in letter

"Postings" column this same column a
1 would like it clearly few weeksafter resignation.

understoodthat I FOK the
hospital. After all, it was
great part of my life for many

and still feel senseof
loyalty toward it. I also feel
that the public, the taxpayers,
should bo aware some other
facts that you not
feel worthy of mention while
you "keeping the public
informed

The following is a paragraph
from my letter of resignation,
which was written to the
hospital board on May 4, 1976.
after they had just fired the

who had finally
succeededin operating the
hospital in the black with
money the and the
hospital board had decided to
take over and wont on a wild
spendingspree
some miracle to save the

At

trip.
such luck money to hold

at the rateyou spending
it I must that it

heart spendingso
the money that I have

helpedsave somenine years
now. to satisfy of
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of people
Dear in mind that this was

immediately after we had been
informed by Medicare that
computation procedure had
been changed and that we
would not be receiving the

usual medicare rcim- -

are we
I be to

purchasing
over

about 6 in
print, but certainly It didn't to

be conspicuous this hospital
of I be

Note" to the
a in a which

our appearedIn
First, my

am
a

years I a

of
apparently do

are
"

administrator

in bank,

out
admit

my

for
whims

4320

Mm
LuaAa)av ml.
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"

not

I would like to repeat an
excerpt from that letter as
follows:

"It now apears that we had
beenusing thewrong approach
In the past with our penny-pinchin- g

in order to have
little In the bank 0
dear, I just had a thought1
These are going to have
to be paid for somehow You
surely don't suppose,that with
all this extravagance, they
would have the audacity to
request tax increase'"

I am not sure how well
Informed the public really is if
they have been depending on
your newspaper. For instance,
the "well-informe- d public"
probably did not know when
couple of the board members
posted an "emergency" called
meetingearly on a day that the

hospital, but at this point it is chairman of the board was to
difficult for me to foresee any return from an n

for the
arc

breaks
to secyou

lavishly

the a

9

3127
3603

the

a
money

things

a

a

They could not wait until he
returned later that day to take
care of their "emergency" for
fear they would meet with some
opposition

The "well-informe- public",
who believes the hospital board
hasbeen so anxiousnil along to
bring in and cooperatewith new
doctors, has not sat in a board
meeting and heard a board
member state, "as far as 1 am
concerned, we only have one
doctor." when there were three
doctorson the staff

Is that cooperation and
Indiscrimination Can this sort
of action be in the best interest
of the hospital' I think not.

Again. I want to stress that I

am definitely FOIt keeping our
hospital but I feel that, under
proper management,the almost
doublet) rates should take up
much of the slack of increased
costs: and I see no reason to
Increase the tax rate only to
furnish this board with extra
tax dollars to embark on
anotherspendingfrolic

I eentond that a vote
AGAINST the tax Increase is
not a vote against the hospital

June Peel
90S West 7th

SKAOHAVItS PATIRNT
WRITKS
Donr Bdller-

Recently I was a patient in
your Hospital. As a former
resident, now living where we
have NO Hospital, I can urge
everyone to vole for the
Hospital Taxation Ittuo

It is very inconvenient to
have le gn eut of town for
tiospMal service, and especially
hard en the elderly people In
the temmufllty. Veu hflve to Ik
I a UMtwk IlMpMal to knew
jmi hew leiy, awl tfloenvon- -

7Sr
ill
If!

ELECTRIC
RVA

jjmfft ' .

I

LlU jj

tent it can be and a very
extreme hardship on friends
and relatives to comevisit

If there Is any wny possible,
the hospital should be kept
open After living in a
community without a hospital,
you will realize how much it's
serviceswill be missed.

Now I had a very pleasant
stay at your hospital. The
doctors and staffarc very nice.
I sure hope It ran be kept open,
becauseif I needhospitalization
again, that is where I want to
corns,and I would like to know
it's there I'm not a taxpayer
That is true, but I would gladly
pay more than my share, to
havekept our hospital open. So
I once again urge everyone to
VOTE "For the Hospital'

Mrs. Dolcn Dompsey
llox 336

Seagraves,Texas79359

TKKNAOKK'S VIEW
Dear Editor:

1 know that thehospital issue
is a big one 1 have heard mn
own parents discussing it for
several weeks I never gave it
much thought until this week.

Friday I was hospitalized
with a blood clot ... my leg. I

have had to stay in bed
constantly not even being able
to hang my feet off the bed. I

don't know how this would have
affected me if we had not had
our own "hometown" hospital.
My friends have been able to
drop in whenever they had a
chanceand my family has been
able to stay with me all the
time. It would have been very
depressingfor me If I had not
been here so that I could see
familiar facesvery often.

The nurses have treated me
like one of their children and
have been not only sweet and
attentive but very personally
involved in my feelings

Dr Wilson is my friend as
well as my doctor and I know I

could not feel at east with a
stranger or for that matter a
hospital full of strangers in
another town

As parentsyou might all want
to think about your own child
being in this situation You can
go homefor awhile and be here
In minutes If you are needed.
You don't have to bear the
expenseof renting a room to be
close to your child or of eating
meals out or of driving back
and forth spending more time
on the roadthan at the hospital.

As a teenager in Post let me
say that I am proud of our
hospital, its nurses,doctorsand
staff

For all our sakeslet's keep It.
Sincerely,

Kelly Mitchell

TWO DOCTORS WHITE
Doar Editor

In a few short days the voters
ef Guru County will decide the
fate of their hospital facility In
a larger sense, however, they
will Ih expressing their inter-
ests and desirusconcerningthe
type of medical care to be
available in their county.

We feel the voters of Garza
County should mandatea health
facility which in every wny will
serve to promote their own
health care To do otherwise
would be to invite considerable
hardship en the patients that
are served by the facility as
well as their families Fur
thermore. a vote against
matatnlittnt; thehntptlal would
deprive the physicians of Post
ef a tool vital te the execution
ef their rMpemlUlMHM.

It it our hope lbt the voters

TIONIST

HEATER
i; Lccmfc

tlm.

One-da-y programon early family chan
I.UIinoCK How to deal

with changeswithin a family's
early years is the subject of a
one-da- y community program
April 21 at St John's United
Methodist Church

The public event Is sponsored
by the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service In coopera-
tion with the South Plains
Development Program family
living task force.

A noted psychologist. Dr
Frederick Means from Texas
Eastern University at Tyler, is
a featured speaker for the
program which is scheduled
from 10 a m to 3 p.m. Five
workshops will be offered,
dealing with
marriage, pregnancy. In-la-

relationships and living with
children.

'The day's discussionsarc
Intended to focus on changes
within the family's early years
and how to deal with the stress

of Gnrza County will decide
intelligently that each and
every residentof the county is a
potential benefactorof all of the
services available at Garza
Memorial Hospital. The value
of such a facility, like any type
of insurance, is never appre-
ciated more than when it is
available at a time of crisis. A
modern-da- facility, such as
this hospital, is encumberedby
a highly complicated and
technical character No less
complicated are the budgetary
demandsof such an Institution.
These considerations,however,
should be a secondary cons-
ideration of the voters when
they come to decide on the
health care that they desire.

With the addition of new
physicians who have accepted
the responsibility for providing
health care for its residents,
one can only admire the
decision of these doctors in
their choiceof a community in
which to estnblish their prac-
tices. Certainly there are
numerousother communities
throughout the state who would
no less appreciatehaving three
new physicians In their towns.
A vote for the hospital will lend
substantial support to the
decisions that these new men
have made in settling in this
community.

In reviewing some of the
statistics associatedwith the
hospital, one notes that the
emergency room alone was
utilized nn average of three
times every day during 1976.
More than 500 patients were
cared for during the same year
Bnd 00 percent of these were
Medicare patients Indicating a
heavy reliance by senior
citizens on this facility Consi-

der the enormousdeprivation to
this segment of our society
should the hospital close! In
1976 almost 70 infants were
born at the hospital and here
again, one notes the great
hardship that would have been
encounteredhad these mothers
traveled one hour more for
delivery ot their children.

It is true that maintaining
Garza Memorial Hospital will

an increase in the
taxes of the county, however,
we feel that theamount of the
increase is well justified and
certainly a relatively small
price to pay for the benefits
derived from having this
facility available at all times.
Additionally, we expressour
deep oonccrn for those seg-
ments of the community who
are particularly susceptible to
the hardships that would be
necessitatedif Garza Memorial
Hospital were closed We
contend thata vote to close the
hospital is an unreasonable
course to take since It is based
primarily upon monetary fac-

tors rather than upon the
eoneldcratton of the commun-
ity's health needs theprimacy
ftf Germ Memorial Hospital is
the fulfillment of those needs
for nllrilicn of Garza County.

Yours sincerely.
MeJvin A Golden. M l)

Robert II Smalley. M D
Killlor. Note Dr Golden

and Dr Smalley provide our
hmpii.it wilt Radiologic ser
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situations that affect family
stability,' according to Mrs
Catherine U Crawford, district
agent for the Texas Agricult-
ural ExtensionService

The program Is the first In a
series of three on coping wilh
changeswithin the family All
arc being plannedby the South
Plains Development Program
family living commute, says

Garza at 40 percent
of bond salesgoal

February sales of Series E
and II United States Savings
Bonds in Garza county were
reported today by County Bond
Chairman Lewis C. Hcrron.
Sales for the second-mont- h

period totaled $11,310 for 40
percentof the 1977 salesgoal of
$130,000 so far.

Texassalesduring the month
amounted to $22,817,684, while
sales for thefirst two month of
1977 totaled $43,847,911 with 16

percent of the yearly salesgoal
of $276.9 million achieved.
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL DISTRICT
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Vote Saturdayat PostPublic Library To

KeepOur Hospital Open!
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